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Not Much Interest at the Machine Rally, but
Some New Issues Sprung at a

Democratic Gathering.

In spite of the central locality of Emma square, in spite of the beautiful
night and more beautiful music, the attendance nt tho Republican meeting
last night was small. Tho absenco of Sheriff Brown accounted moro than any-

thing for the failuro of tho claquo to materialize. The applause was not general
for Colonel Knox, deputy chairman at some of tho big meetings, did not
appear and his hip.p-- p was missed

Clarence Crabbe acted as chairman and when it was time for the meeting
to be called to order, tho quartet club wcro the only occupants of the band-stan-

John Hughes and A. D. Castro appeared later.
HUGHES' VOICE BREAKS.

John Hughes was tho first speaker. Among othcr'things, he said, he was
present because he is a Republican, and a Republican because, he is a lover
of freedom and righteousness. Tho party was founded upon tho principles
of liberty nnd to cut out tho cancer slavery.

When the spcokor got this far ho said his voico had petered out and
asked permission to get among tho crowd as tho place in the bandstand was
too far from tho audience. (

Ernost Kuai and bis singers rendered tho usual songs and honored the
Advertiser with a mention in "Honolulu Hula Hula High."

CASTRO APPLAUDED.

A. D. Castro said it afforded him pleasure to como again before the voters
ashing for support nnd votes. "It is an honor," ho said, "to nppear before
the public as a cundidato of that party whoso foundation stono is stability."
lie called upon tho audience to stand by tho straight Republican ticket.
Reference watt made, to the action of a party of slanderers in their efforts to
weaken the Kopublioans. This party had in convention nominated men who

' arc unstable and it was not for this audience, to support their ticket. Sup-- f

ported by a few disgruntled Republicans this party of slanderers, tho Demo-

crats, were trying to break down tho party whoso influence hnd been always
for the laboring man.

Mr. Caetro went into statistics proving by figures tho success of a Repub-
lican administration and the failure of ono in which Home Rulers were
supreme. Tho candidates of tho party for this election wcro mentioned
separately and a' voto called for each. Ho was roundly applauded.

After a pretty song by Kaai Judgo Kaleo spoko in Hawaiian nnd was
followed by David Kalauokaloni, Jr. Ho spoko in English and thanked tho
audience for electing him eighteen months ngo nnd asked that they give him
their votes again. Ho prnised Hnrris particularly and called for a. vote for
tho Republican candidates for supervisors whereat he was applauded. Ho spoke
afterwards in Hawaiian though thero were fow j.orsoii3 of that nationality
in the audience.

HUSTACE STILT, SAFE.
Charlio Hustnco responded to Chairman Crabbe 's pleasant reference to him

by saying he was glad to bo a candidate of the Republican party. Ho is not
here for fun but for business and ho proposed to be elected and land in the
Hoard of Supervisors:.

Homuone called for him to speak in Hawaiian nnd ha replied that ho had
been talking kanaka eo much ho was threatened with lockjaw.

Continuing his remarks ho said whoever went into tho board with him
4 ould depend upon being watched thero could bo no crooked business where
he was.

Ilustace afterwards spoko in Hawaiian and aniusod tho audience for ten
minutes and elotfed with a request for support of tho wholo ticket. Ho was
applauded at the closo as was Sam Kamakaia who followed bim with a cornet
4oIo.

GEAR REMINISCENT.
A. V. Gear wni then introduced nnd addressed himsolf to "ladies and

gentlemen, fellow citizens, fellow Republicans, fellow Democrats and fellow
Home Rulers." He spoko on having arrived in Honolulu twenty yonrs ago
snd occupied a cettago near here, and on account of this ""ho felt that he
Knew most or tho pcoplo present, in nis remarks following ho took.nls audi-onc- o

back to tlic days of tho old Nationnl Reform party. Speaking of the
other candidates on the Supervisors' ticket ho said if Harris and Hustnco
wore elected they would hnvo to do right for bo would bo thero to watch
them. In closing he called attention to the location of tho names of Dwight,
A. V. Gear and C'has. Hustaco on tho ticket nnd asked that tho voters cast
their ballots for thoso men.

RAWLINS MAKES GOOD.

William T. Rawlins, who was introduced as a Supremo bench possibility,
Hiid ho was thankful for Bmall thiugs first, nnd was, therefore, grateful for
the nomination given him by tho Republicans on September 14. Ho hnd not
as yet found any reason why thero should be a split ticket voted on November
i. He saw nu reason, in spite of tho attempts to provo otherwise, why tho
Republican ticket should bo scratched. Fault has been found with tho mem
bers of the Legislature for failing to do anything but draw their salaries.
The condition existing in 1901 was duplicated two years Inter. Tho fault
was with the xiple in not using duo care in marking their linllots. A straight
Republican vote would guarnntco tho election of men who are not anxious to
spend more than sixty days in a. session. Ho spoko of tho conservatism of
.J no. Hughes, A. J), (.'astro, E. W. Quinn and other candidates nnd nppcalod to
the audience fur their support because they had made good records hero and
wore entitled to tha confidence of tho voters;

Tho speaker said Bomcbody had a knifo out for" Wnterhouso and added
that Trot is going around with a statement that he was tho ono who
succeeded in paying warrants at their full face valuo. As n matter of fact
tho Treosurer uf thu Territory gave a warrant for $35,000. Trent with tho
authority from the Board of Supervisors had go no--to Allen & Robinson and

for $1,307.24
men

full than any other mun used the money another person accomplish
an end, lie Wuterhouso nn island boy and was deserving tho fullest
support of people.

Tho nlTnlr was over boforo o'clock,1 Mr. Castro declining to nppear
ngnin upon the tho audioncc.

DEMOOHATa AT VINEYAU.D I attempting to fix up a with tho
BTHEET CAMP. Democrats'whereby they will knife ccr

A hint of what Is now going on bo- - candidates on their ticket in
neath the surface in politics was given exchange for Democratic Eupport In
during course the Democratic certain quarters. Another political
rally at Camp 2 last night, at which straw showed n tendency of the leaders
thero was a crowd of between three of the' Home Rulers to gravUnto toward
nnd cnthushutlo people. Ilrown a consideration, for which
One of significant fact, publicly reason, stated one the speakers, the
produced was Republicans are (Continued on rag. 4.)

I nm not so egotistical as to boliovo that my opinion concerning the
or official character of Arthur Brown has, or will have, much effect

upon tho approaching election, nnd but for certain misleading and erroneous
statements in Inst night's Bulletin, I should not have made nnv public state
ment upon tho subject. Under the circumstances, and because I boliexo that
it is tho duty of every citizen when called upon to do so, to clearly stnto tho
fnlth Is in him, for the common good, 1 desire to make tho following
statement concerning my relations with Mr. Brown and reasons why, two
years ago, I was reluctantly led to oppose him, and why I now opposo his
election as sheriff.'

In tho first place I have no personal toward Mr. Brown. His
family and mine, have been friends sinco beforo ho nnd I wore born. He
has never done a personal injury nor treated me other than as one n

should treat another, and I 'do not expect he ever will. Mv
feeling toward him is such if it wero.ln my power to do him a personal
favor, not inconsistent with my sense public duty, I should be glad to do

mi mo moro so mat l uavo telt obliged to oppose his public cnVeer and
methods.

Yesterday's Bulletin stated that I hail said that I bolicved Brown to be
an honest man; that he was a better man thun(-Iauke- and that I had con-
fidence in the Inttcr. changes wero thereupon ning-o- why nn honest man
should be supportod and an incompetent ono opposed.

Tho foregoing alleged quotation involves a half truth and n whole mis-
representation.

I have at no time said that Brown was a bettor man than laukca, nor
that I had no confidence in tho latter.

I have, ever since the charges mado against Brown, about two years
stated, havo Bincc continued to state, and state now, that no evidence has
been presented to mo which I consider-sufiicie- nt proof of his being nersonallv
corrupt.

I have, with equal continuity, stated, n,nrl state now that, in my opinion, his
administration the office of sheriff has been n demoralizing one, and
as injurious to the public welfare as though he personally dishonest.

By this I mean that so many of tho gang that he keeps about him are
of bad or shady ropute, and are, I believe, personally corrupt, it has
given an nlr and a reputation of graft and low morals to tho entire police
department.

I havo soon no evidence thnt Brown personally receives bribes from gam-
blers, or that ho is paid for protecting or criminals.

Thero is evidence, both direct and circumstantial, amounting to moral
demonstration, however, professional gamblers of tho lowest type carry
on their traffic on a wholesale scale, with the full knowledge of, nnd
interference from, tho police. Somebody gets paid for this in some way. Who
it is I do not know.

For last year, Charlio Mooro carried on n d gambling
layout within sight and sound King streUt,-- within five minutes' walk of
the Polieo station; while three che-f- a banks conducted drawings twico n day,

GENERAL

(Continued 011 5.)

SIZE-U- P

Politicians Reviewing
the Field and

Figuring.

It Is not only the split ticket that Is
hurting nomo of the candidates but It

to bo tho plaint of tho natives
that somo of tho hnolcs on the Repub
lican ticket arc picking out only tha
white candidates and asking the run
ners to work only for them and not all
at thnt.

"Tho split ticket may bo all right
enough, but It Is not for the haoles to
work only for their own people," said
ono of them. "I hear a lot of talk:

only himself
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IFORT STREET

POKERGAME

Bi& Stakes Played for
' on Honolulu's Busy

Thoroughfare.

Now that tho ban has boon placod on
"craps," thanks to Advertiser's ex-

posal 08, the gamblers havo turuud
their mention to poker.

I'oi some time a nourishing gamo
has bie:i running on uppor Fort streot,
noxt door to Orpheum saloon, on
tho makal side.

Entrance to the Is obtained by
going through sewing machlno
store located nt IOCS street. On
emerging at the rear of tho store

about tho for four1 business and turn Is tnken to tho right and right nt
we the only reason It la votfi forj tho back of So. 106S Is a room In which

is uecauso iney Know na a. poker game runs day und night,
cannot beaten by McCIanahan. It week days and Sunday.
the Sheriff Is going to havo his police-- 1 l,"!" recently tliviu was a partition
men work for and Gear

the

tho

gamo
the

betwein tho front rooms of Nos.
iiml IOCS, htlt Inut .inAt, ....... .......

and Vld.i and ask us for our votes down unU the w,,o:o mado ,nt(j ono
for tho rrlnco becauso tho Prlnco will stoie. The partition fep.iru.tlng tho

elected sure, he will mistaken, back-room- s remains, however, und It
There Is nothing tp stop us from vot- - ls ln hack-roo- m of 1005 thut tha
ing for the Ilawallans wo want. Ilrown Kumbleis hold forth.
Is trying to fool us nnd ho had better '" Hle room uro three tables, all of
louk out that ho ls not fooled too." which are used for gambling purposes

..,...... ...j, I..I,.!

IOCS

few of b icy caused
Iho debaters havo decided ,,okcr'up- - , ,hfl Bame eenera , aon ns far as It was possible thoby aruj slakes .often run large. It Is aafcommlttco nnd tho list published In to say thut tho gnmu-Heepe- r, who istho afternoon papers yesterday. But aiU,ged to bo interested In the sowing- -

D .- - ... .. maciunt store, iiKe orr on an averagehn vnpiinfw tin lionn fill A H- f- .... -- llw I tut, UV IIHCUnegotiated It, paying tho accommodation of the County's money, not Waller has declined on the score of 11- 1- chailT. Lnmbm wh"kee &vi
Trent's money, lie Is no moro responsible for tho geitlug their pay in I '" lo take Ills successor has pbuum saloon next door (lenle"
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hand the Republican, havo made a policemen pass the Poker game atmistake, according to the Judgment of ,ocs Frt street every day, but so farsome person, who have gone t0 the ,0 pinc0 ,Uaa apparently escaped
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Cuban Sugar Imports - Russian Terrorists
Active-Roos- evelt Opposes Hearst Unrest

in Cuba-Castell- anes May Come Together.

(Associatod Press Cablegrams.)

SHERIDAN, Wyo., November a. The hostile Utes have
lured the wagon supplies intended for the troops.

CUBAl SUGAR IMPORTS.

WASHINGTON, November 2.-- The imports of Cuban sugar
for September were 93,000,000 pounds and for August 330,000,000
pounds. For September of last year the imports were 173,000.000
pounds.

-- - .

THE PRESIDENT AND HEARST;

UTICA, N. Y., November 2. Secretary Root, in a speech here
last night said the President considered Hearst a demagogue and
greatly desired the election of Hughes.

" T

TERRORISTS GET EXPLOSIVES.

ST. PETERSBURG, November aRevolutionists, disguised
soiaiers, nave obtained a large quantity of explosives from the

A MOB OF CHAUFFEURS.

NEW YORK, November 3. Five hundred striking chauffeur.
and their sympathizers took part in a riot yesterday.

v

'' CASTELLANES MAY REUNITE.

PARIS, November a.-- Count Boni Castellane lias hopejoff
winuauon wun nis wile.

-t--

EXILED TO SIBERIA.

'

ST. PETERSBURG, November president of the
Workmen's Council of Fourteen, has been exiled to Siberia!- .

UNREST IN CUBA.

HAVANA, November 2 Continued unrest is reported through-th- e
island though there are no instances of violence

f

out

CONGRESSMAN HOAR DEAD.

WORCESTER, Mass., November a Concrrsmnn nt jHoar, son of the late Senator George F. Hoar, is dead.

AFTERNOON CABLE IMPORT.
" i

SPOKANE. Wash.. Nnvmh.r , t .. u-.- .i. t. .... '
. ." " a uul"c "crc W"! rODDerSfonr Pfin. ,.,, i.:i,

the SSSS&S'SSX- .- fire is raging "--
QUEENSTOWN, November i.The British' steamer Nemeahas been burned resulting in the los,i of two lives.
SHANGHAI. November i Tho r.hin.e. -- u: it.; .- -- - ..w wiwjw vvuiMiiu wunwa isashore at the entrance of the river near Woosung.
NAPLES. November i. Avalanche fmm vci.. i .

.... .1 ni. . - . .
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dressing tho crowd.
Democrats wero booked to .prate

nt I,nle Inst night, but the Hauula
folks would not lot them so
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YOHG TELLS

OF ORDEALS

(rrom Thursdays Advertiser i

Henry Vlila, under onlh In court yes-

terday, denied Hint he ixtnrttd n con-

fession from Y Mnn Yong nt tho police

ntatlon by menns nf phyFlcnl nbusc.

V. Mnn Yong, unilcr onlh likewise,

testified In minute dctnll of n scries of

examinations of him, liy torture Im lull-

ing Htnrvntlnn, the water euro and

strangling, conducted by Henry Vliln

nt the pollco station from Mnrch 12 to

1", of this year, which ended In hi con-

fessing, while unconscious of what he

was snylnB. that he hid committed the

off nso chnrRed.

THi: QUESTION RAISED

On tho quistlon of ndmltllnB an al-

leged confession b Y. Man Yong, the

Korean on trlnl for assault with Intent

to murder, Judge Lindsay luard
most of the day with the Jury

excurcd. The end of tills diversion of

tho trial proper Is not yet, for the In-

quiry Into this prcllinlnarj question

was not concluded at p. m when the
court adjourned until 10 a. m today.

Messrs. Fleming and Cathcart called
Henry Vlda, Assistant County Sheriff,
In the mornlnc for tne purpose of clos
lng the case for the prosecution with
the confession

Messrs. Llghtfoot and Noar, for the
defendant, objected on the giound that
the confession was extorted from the
defendant while under duress by means
of abuse and threats

Then the Jury was excused, first till
2 p. in and then till 10 a m , nnd
Vlda and Yonff were successively called
and examined

VIDA'S DENIAL
"Vldn's examination was concluded

before recess nt 12 m. He admitted
having cnllid Yong Into his office and
examining him on the 13th, 14th and
15th of March, but denied hiving sub-

jected him to any phjslcal abuse. Tho
principal Inters leu was on tho 14th. He
questioned Yong In a loud voice, but
not unkindly. His only abuse of him
was In calling him "a d d llnr " Sher-
iff Ilrowu was present the first part
of the interview, but did not remain
long Tho Leal brotlieis, policemen,
"were In attendance5.

YONO'S STORY.

Y. Man Yonff said he saw Choy, the
Korean sp, In Villa's office nt 7:30

tho evening of March 13. but he went
out when defendant came In While
only Vida and he were there Vlda ask-

ed him whether he had tnken a shot
at any person. He answered hu hnd
not.

"I will stnte nil tho hnppenlngs now
If 1 am not Interrupted." the defend nt
Informed Mr Llghtfoot through the in-

terpreter, nnd he was told to go on.
Vldi said Yong denied It then, but

ho would make him admit ho did the
shooting He asked him tho same
question many times, and Yong repeat-
ed the same answer every time. At
last Vldn opened a door behind him and
led Yong out upon n back veranda.

"Then with his fist he struck me hern
(Indicating the right side of the body)
and told me to tell the truth, nnd I
told him I did not do the shooting.
Then he struck mo on th right side "

With man) words Yong told of being
taken into Villa's office again and

to sit down un a chali
"And he (Vlda) took out his w itch

and said, 'I will give you five minutes
.ind If you don't tell In tint time 1 will
kill you.' I told him even If 1 am kill
ed I can't tell you because I didn't do
any shooting "

After five minutes hid pased Vlda
took him out back again and beat him
as before, Yong went on relating after
which he took him into his room again
and slid It was Inte, but ho would kill
him If he did not tell him next tiny
that he did the shooting Thon ho
called n policeman and &ent Yong down
to a cell.

After that night, Yong slid, ho could
not eat or drink because of his hurt
He asked the watchman to let him out
no that he could wash his faco, but tho
watchman said he couldn't btcause
"the boss wouldn't let him "

thi: second day
"Tho next day (March 14) I was call-

ed up to Vlda's office again," the de-

fendant proceeded, "As I ontered I no-

ticed Vlda and two other police offi-
cers 1 did not know the nanus of the
two policemen but 1 know how they
looked."

Manuel Leal and Joe Leal wero
brought Into court nnd Identified by
Tong.

"While four persons Including myself
were In tho room tho door mi shut
by Mr. Vlda After ho shut tho door
bo said to mo'

'If you don't tell tho truth tonight
I will kill you.'

"I replied that I could not say any
thing because I did not do anything.
Then Vlda spoke some words to tho
officers which I could not understand
and then tho officers brought rope as
big as that (Indicating the thickness
of his finger), and they tied my hands
behind my back nnd Vldn told them to
tie tny legs They tied my wrist o
hard that this button (showing) was
taken off.

BOUND AND dAGCJED.
"Then they got a piece of wood as

long as this (Indicating tho handle of
a fan defendant was holding) and they
tied It close to my mouth and to tho
back of my heid with the string After
that I was taken out by the two po.
lice officers through the back door.

"There was a large box and I was
placed on the box, I was stretched on
the face of tho box Just as I was tied
Then Mr. Vlda mid:

"'Go ahead. Go ahead t

the water cure.
"And then water was poured down

over my face. There was a large buck-
et of water and from that the water
In some kind of measure was poured
over my face. They drew that waer
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nil out on my fare
Inlmont wnicr mini in tny n nd

mult"! tint ! 'oiilil not

hirillhe bil choked HKe thin il"
fciidnilt nulls it choking sound In the
thro.it.)

I wns nskeil then If 1 would lc I,

when I wild, 'No. I. have nothlne tn

till Then my bindings were loocnnl
nnd I was taken Into the cell

Then he snlil 'I give you three
minutes now, nnd If ou don't till 1

will kill ou, O . you

Korenn.'
'I sold If 1 hnd to die I would not

tell.
"The snme evening I wns asked to

go out to the same place as before
nnd I went out 1 wns standing there
nnd Vld i struck me tho same pliice as
before On nccount of pain I could not
stand up nnd I snt down

"Vldn told me to stnnd up nnd I stood
up. Then he struck me ns before After
a while he took me to tho room ngnln
nnd told mi, 'You nre late,' nnd colli cl

In nn officer, nnd I was taken down to
the cell."

Vlda nsked him whether he hnd shot
the mnn and whnt ho had done with the
pistol, nnd defendant told him he didn't
shoot the mnn. He didn't tell Vlda
that he had given his pistol to n man
from Ewj

THE THIIID NIGHT
'On the 11th," the witness proceed-

ed, "about thV Mime time us before,
7.30 p. m . I wns called 'up to the same
place Vldn told me thnt I would ho

klllul If I didn't tell I told him to go

uhiiiel nH I hJ(l nothing to tell.
'Two police oilleers told me I was

going to die thnt night nnd nskeil mo

ir I ever believed In Jesus I said yes.

'As vou arc going to die tonight you

had better (ell the names of our
fathir nnd mother,' they said So 1

told them the n lines of my father nnd
mother.

HE IS BLINDFOLDED.
"A police olllcer, n short man, took

down whnt I said Mr. Vlda told the.

Hnnie olllcer to bring the ropes Aftei
thnt they tied me ns before They put
a stick ncros over my mouth the
same ns before and then got a hand-Vereh- lcf

anil tlid my eyes
"After I told the names of my

parents one of the police olllcers snld,
Now since vou hnve told the names of

jour pirents vou hnd better say your
prayers' I did not understand, so ho
told me to knicl down nnd prny to
Oml So I knelt down nnd prayed.

After tint they tied me up ngnln
Thin tho police ollliers pushed me out
through the back door nnd told inn
there was n liuge pipe nnd through
Hint hole I would find my country
sooner. Tlint nlglit 1 was nssuren i
was going to die, so I didn't say any-
thing

WATER (THE AGAIN.

"After saving th.it, Instead of throw,
lng me through the pipe thev laid mo
on the floor and then vvntir was poured
down on me ns As my ejes
wcie shut with the handkerchief 1

could not ee. but Mr Villi's voice,
said "(In ahead. Go ahead '

"After thnt they let me up nnd I wns
unbound nnd after that they let mo
come Into the room again And nfter
that I was asked to stand by tho wall.
So I stood up, but vmih very 111 nnd
could not stand up very well

"Vlda asked If I had been n soldier
nnd told me to stnnd up ns n soldier
Attn I stood up that way Vida spoke
some words

GUN PRODUCED.
' Then the police, olllcer took out a

gun nnd pointed that levolvn ngalnst
mo nnd said, 'You ate going to die,
can you tell the truth now 7"

'1 hen 1 said even though I met
deith I could not tell no) thing be
cause I wns Innocent Ho held thnt
icvolver polntid ngalnst me for some
time, hut I would not tell. I said,
'Many words nre not necissarj, be-

cause If jim are going to kill me, kill
me'

THE STRANGLING THICK.
'Then he laid down the reio'wr nnd

I sit down again. Then tho police of.
llcer took out tho rope ngnln. Tho
lope was put over my neck. One end
was held by the police olllcer nnd olio
end bj Vldn and the weio pulling
up nt bo tint m consciousness was not
ilc ii at the time nnd I mode tint
nolso (makes u choking sound).

THE CONFESSION
"As my consciousness was not clear

I did not understand what was spoken
and 1 slid 'Yis, es,' not understand
ing what was spoken

"Vlda pulled out a handkerchief and,
throwing It against me, soon h m me
wakened up, nnd I saw Vlda with Out
handkerchief and I Mid, 'Yes, yes, Mr.
Vlda,' and after that I didn't sin any
thing.

Alter thnt ho wioto down some-
thing and slid. I know ou hnvo not
eaten an thing for some time' It was
tluee ill s, 13th, 14th und 15th, und I
couldn't i veil smoko a elgniette.
louldn't wash in face.

"Ho slid, 'I know ou have not
inten any fond, for I havu told them
not to let ou '

Then he gave 25 cents to the short
police olllcer and told him to tnko
me over to some eating houso and give
me something that I could eat "

The olllcer took htm to a restaurant
and gave him a meal and when he
brought him back they gavo him soma
tobacco.

He slept In a cell that night nnd
about eight das thereafter, ns he said,
ho was taken upstairs to court. Helng
asked If he would plead guilty he snld,
"I am not guilty" Then ha was taken
down ana after thnt taken over tn th
Jnll.

Mr Fleming, coached by Sheriff
Drown, subjected tho defendnnt to a.
rigorous As to his
statement of pleading In the police
court, ho wns nsked If ho hnd not,
Instead, consented to be tried In tho
higher court. His answer was that he
did not understand English then n
well ns now, but understood they nsk-
ed him through the Intirpreter If ho
wns guilt. Someone rend a paper and
tho Judge nskul him If he hnd done so
mid he snld no,

Defeiidniit denied thnt on tho nlglit
of tho 15th, In Vldn's offlce, he had
a conversation with n Korean from
Ewa

Asked If ho did not upbraid his
from Ewa for having pro-du'-

that revolver In evidence ngalnst

OVER THREE THOUSAND
DOLLARS TAKEN AT FAIR

I L11IUE, Knunl, Oct 58 Saturday, from time to time nnd lectures on
October 27 was n red letter day In travels mlscrosiupic work and science
WnlmcA Throughout the district tho For this special occasion Professor
people took n half hnlldi. laid ns do Hurt prcpnrcd a program,
their regulir bjslness, und innde bust- - consisting of Interesting si lections from
ness of pleasure, the occasion be ng reveral lectures. Illustrated with views,
' fair da at Ke'eupua, the res denco nnd Interspersed with musical sclec-o- f

.Mr. und Mrs Francis Gny. Tho fnlr tlons from the talking machine. Tho
wns given In nld of tho Wulmea Hos- - charge mnde wns 10 cents, and from thji
pltal, or rather to raise funds with opening of the fnlr until late Into the
which to procure the services of a per- - night the hall wns filled with success-mnne-

trained mi rye for Hint Instltu- - lie audiences. Mr. Thomas Lcdwnrd
tlon rendered valuable nsslstnnce nt the en- -

Mr II P Fnye, mnnager of Kknhn tertalnment, tnklng charge of the ar

Company, had placed tho rail- - chnnlcnl part of tho show,
road train nt the dlsposnl of the resl- - The shooting gallery wns at the ts

of Mnnn nnd Kekaha, and Mrs. treme mauka end of tho enclosure Tho
Eric Knudsen had donated tickets of target, although many feet In dlnmr- -
iidmlsslon to tho fair to the school clill- -

drcn of the former plnce, while the
chlldien of Mr. und Mrs Faye had glv- -
en the same treat to the school thll- -
drcn of the latter place

Hon. C. F. Hart, of Honolulu, con- -
trlbuted n handsome sum, sufficient to
furnish admlslon and entertainment

,for the Ualmtn schoo children, and
Mr Gay treated the Hanapepe nnd
Mnkaw ell schools in a like manner The
combined rolls of heso five schools

and few of these declined the Invlta
tlon

ter, wns wisely housed nnd pi iced
that stray could no harm,

not only nrgued caution on the

J?'11'1"1"' manager of Hu- - fiath ,c e(c A , N
wall Sugar Company, gave free train wa ra,ed at th8 booth ,, wa, a80rides to the residents of Lleele, Hana- - won by n Llnue ad M,gg ntho,

nnd Makawe.ll. nnd the crowdpepe w,cor lloldlK thp Iucky nurnbcriwhich assembled the fair Isat conser- - much , tne envy or ,M, for,unate sub.vatlvcly estimated nt two thousand scrlber8 Mr, Petcrs wa8 a,s,8te,i hy
people Mr Kapahu and Mr Peters

Mr M. J I'arclra ran busses between u"1,uc anJ nttractlve of,A featureWnlmeinnd Kekupua, making a mod- -
which ',' uir wa3 thc Jnpnneso ten garden,crate charge for pas-ag- e, wns

fund Tho slle "elected for this wns the nnt- -donnted to tho general of the fair.
At Kekupua the paddock on the cH ural Barden Ju8t '" fro,,t ot the offlcP- -

side of tho house hnd been closed to Oriental ornaments were placed about
vehicles for a number of months and a flle KrounJs "1 Jnpanese lanterns and
fine lawn cultivated Within this en- - uib' umbrellas In profusion, togeth- -

e" ultM National flnSs, strenmlng fromclosurc two large buildings and a num- -
ber of snvillcr booths had been erect- - nl"nP- - wnlch nvo a most picturesque
ed Of the former, one stood In about nml decidedly Japanese effect and
tho centir of the lot. .midway between "lth real- - llvp- - Prelty Jnpanese Indies
the front entrance nnd the mnknt end ln thclr costumes moving about,
ot the house, In this u fine floor was "vlng tea nt the little tables, tho
laid for dancing In the evening, but for Ka"len was Irresistible Mrs Sandow

" ln charge of the department,the purposes of the Kile was divided
b temporary bimboo paitltlons Hero The Ice cream oooth was directly In
tho OrKntnl goods were dlspl.ied, con- - fiont of the side entrance to the house
slstlng of Japanese und Chinese artl- - nnd was presided over by Miss Decker,
cles. both useful und orn imentnl, lse- - nsslsted b Miss Flnkley. Mrs Palmer
lected i specially for tho fair Ly Mr. Misses Blackstud, Manthcl, Locffler,
and Mrs Gay during a recent trip to Mengler nnd Mrs nittmeicter A blrth- -
tho Orient. Prominent In the collection dny enke wns raffled at this booth and
were a number of beautiful screens, won b Mi J. S Grace, of Wohlawi.
one of which was marked to sell nt In front of n secluded nook alivoat
$115, and was raffled off and won by hidden b foliage, but with alluring
Mlhs Mnbil Wilcox, ot Llhuc. The placards and tempting signs u mii'her
booth wns presided over b) Mrs II. P of the first gentlemen of Knunt stood
Fije, who was assisted b Miss Brook- - In lino waiting to have their forli'nes
Hoso and Messrs Paul Isenbeig and told b Miss Ada Rhodes, who. as an
A. J. Urodle, Jr. Egjptlan princess, dealt out happiness

Tho other building was for the luau or sorrow to her patrons, as the fatal
nnd stood to the east of nnd somewhat lines or mystic cuids portrayed their
mnuk.i of the dancing hall, and vvus future
furnished with tables and benches, a A huge elephant had taken possession
partition running through the center, f the ' fishing pool," which was next
dividing It Into two compai tments ln to the fortune teller, and the younsstcrs
one of which a meal wis tup- - who had dieamed of fishing from a
piled and In the other the chnige was fairy pool wero compelled to content
50 cents Tho menu consisted of Ho- - themse'ves with having the "catch"
wallnn and foreign dishes, with tea, ilroppi d from the elephant's trunk Into
coffee and light drinks The commls- - their hits This booth was conducted
siry department was abl conducted b Miss Uanliam
by Mrs Walter A. Wright, of Wnlmcn, Duilng the afternoon two voting con- -
who was assisted by Mesdames Pa- - tests wero carried on, one to determine,
loin, Raker, Peahu, Aklna and Misses b vote, the most popular mauled lady
Puuoliau, Aklna, Apoa, Alctt, Kupl- - present; the other for the most populai
hea Peahu, Meheula. Mitchell, Akuni, unman led lul). Mrs Sandow carried
Knlalau, Hooknno, Malnma, Souza, Ka- - oft thc foimer pilze, which was a hand- -
lau and the two Misses Ch.aiman some embioldcred cherr centerpiece

'lhc large carrlagehouse adjoining the with a dozen dollies, while Miss Mabel
citing booth otfordad fine room foi Hanhnm received the highest number
dlspla and accommodated three of votes for single Indies and Miss Ada
booths On one side wns the fancy Rhodes the Mcond highest nuivbei, and
goods department, ul thc head ot inch received ns a prize an npproprlnte
which was Mrs John rassoth, who nrllcle from the fancy woiktable.
was usslsted hj Mrs lllorth. Miss Faye Nothing political was allowed nor In-a-

Miss Coddlngton On tho opposite tended at the fair, but shoitlv aftei
sldo of the room the made clothing was the gates were npene-- u laige elephant
dlsplned This department lias pre- - of spotless white was led Into the
sldul over b Mrs D Baldwin, who giounds. Although unbrnndid, Its col-w-

assisted by Mrs riohr, Mrs. The- - or, emblematic nf purlt, proclaimed
venln and Mrs Kruze. At tho end of It to be the real "G. O P." more
the room Mrs. G Hansen was in charge forcibly than these lctteis seued Into
of the art booth and was assisted b Hi living hide would have done More-Mi- ss

Whlttlngton over, the Honorable Erie Knudsin led
Outside thc building, under the awn- - the beast nnd wns sponsor for It, nnd

lng, to the light of the main entrance, In orilei that no political significance
wns u fine display 'of fruits preserves should .ittnch to the outfit u how dull
Jams and tnblo tin Icacles In thnt line with gaudy trappings wns fixed on the
Mrs. Hnfgnard was at the head of this back ot the elephant and In this the
booth and was assisted by Mr Ger-- little chlldien' rode about the grounds
ner. I Lnto ln the afternoon the few at tides

On tho opposite sldo of the entrance remnlnlng unsold were put up at auc-t- o

the building .Mrs. 11 Palmer, of Ke- - tlon and brought fair ptlces
knhii, presided at tho enndy booth nnd In the evening the partitions were ro-

il ns assisted b Miss Aldrlch nnd tho moved from tho dancing platform and
two Misses Whlttlngton. the fair culminated In n Jolly good time.

At the mauka end of the building was While miinv who hnd bien piesent dui-th- e

flower booth over which Mrs Wll- - 'ng the day had gone home, a number
Hun Danford presided nsslstid by of peo'plo came from neighboring plan-Miss- es

Whiting, Tassoth nnd Mrs Nul tntlons after work hours and the island.
Nixt came the potted plnnts where from Mnna to Lllfuc, was well repro-- n

vnrlet of rare ornnmentnl and fruit sented. The Walmea orchestra sup-tre- es

and plants were on sale under the piled music In tho evening and was
of Mrs Edwin Omsted, ns- - nforceil from tlmo to time by voices

sisted bv Mr Thevenln. I from tho assembly, led by Mr Pam
The upper portion of the building wns Isenborg, and It was nearly midnight

fitted up some tlmo ago by Mr. Gay when the Inst strains of music died
as a permanent lecture hall, with com-,nwa- y

fortnble benches, electric lights, shut- - Tho music furnished during the aft- -
ters and other necessary appliances ernoon wns by tho Wnlmea band un- -
for stereoptlcon exhibitions. The hnll der the leadership of Professor Mltch- -

i . .. ... .. ......... ..iiis pijuippru wiin a line siereopucon .

lnntern, with views from nil pnrts of
the world, ns also with a number of
moving pictures. Here Professor L. W.
Hnrt, who has spont a lifetime In scien-
tific photography, gives entertainments
K. KKKKKatitttttttitKKn
him (Mr. Fleming; showing the

lwenpon), Kong said,
I "The only Korean I saw In tho Btn-

tlon was Choy nnd ho Is a spy at the
atntlon."

I He denied that ho saw tho Korean
from Ewn since Mnrch II, when he
went down to his place nnd slept with
him, until he saw him In court on
Tuisdny

Defendant would admit nothing
about those present nt the station or-
deals other than as ho hnj testified
on dlre-- t exumlnnttnn. Ho nsserted
tint he hnii nsked nil the gunrds on the
threo untitles for vvnter nnd food, nnd
often nsked and, one hnd said he
couldn't give tho necessaries. He
couldn't get ny food "iitll he wns
tnken to tho i h'ner re tnur nit

Yong porsltt-,- 1 thet vida handled one
end of the 'ime In the etiangllng
ordeal,

so
shots do

which

B

Piri of the Hev. Mr. Mllllken, who was
n charge of the booth, but a knowledge
f the marksmanship of the residents

,,f his districtv, came the ti.. m.. booth.
whcre M p pres,dC(, over a flne
colIcctlon of u.efu, ana ornnmemil, ar.
tc)eB wh ff ,

riaHonablc prIccSi Thero were Nhau
and u mats of varioufl sizes and iv
signs, bamboo and hala work of nil
lfltlfla ncilnlmnliou nanpnnlr nnd ntinf

""While the names of those who wero
nsslgned to special departments have
been given, there were a number of
gentlemen who contributed Inrgely to
the success of tho undertaking by their
general assistance. Among these were
Messrs. Brodle ot Kekaha, Kutr, Trus-cot- t,

Kennedy, Htme, Hvoilef, Domke,
Fassoth, Mahlum. Hofgaard, Weber
and others.

The decorations on nil tha booths
were artistic and beautiful, and the
grounds In general with National flag
nnd steamship streamersTlylng:, and
the moving multitude presented a seeno
of unusual activity In this part of the
world.

The undertaking wns In every respect
nn unqualified success. The people of
tho district not only labored hard for
the fair, but provided nccommodat'ona
for those who came from neighboring
towns hy throwing open their private
houses.

Within the grounds thero was no dls- -
livtim; eve; body had a goid time.

J'hi h hoot c' Idre n who nrr'ved n the
show without n pfnny In thil- - poek- -

tn hait been provided f r by though --

ful pel sons, nnd at every oooth cash

PROPOSED

RESERVES

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Eighteen thousand acres of forest

lands' are to be ndded to thc forest re-

serves of the Territory, providing tho
resolutions pnsscd nt the meeting of

jthe Hoard of Agriculture nnd Forestry
jeaterday afternoon are carried through
One of these reserves, tho largest, Is
In thc Hann district of Maul, having n

totnl urea of 14,825 ncros, 7013 acres pf
which arc under lease and 1058 held ln
fee simple, the lessees nnd owners
ngreelng to tho creation of tho reserve.
This area Is described In the resolution
as follows:

HANA FOREST RESERVE

Resolved, That those certain lands In
the District of Huna, Island of Maul,
bounded In general terms ng follows:

Llng on the eastern slope of Mount
Hnli.ik.iln, bounded on tho west nnd
north by the Kooluu District, on the
east bv n line following approximate,
ly the lower edge of the existing forest
ncross the liana District, on tho south
by the Kip.ihulu District; und contain-
ing nn area of 14 82 ncres, more or
less, ns recommended In n report of the
Committee on Forestry, dntcd October
20, 1'iOC, based on reports of the Super-
intendent of roresti. dnted March 2

and April C, 1906 which repotts nre on
tile ln tho office of the Board of Agri-

culture and Forestry, -- tho boundaries
of which proposed icseivatlon more
particularly appear by nnd on maps
mnde In Mnrch, 1006, by the Hawaiian
Government Survey Dep irtment, which
ni"( traps .ire on file In said Survey
Department nnd marked "Registered
Metis Numbers 126$ and 170" nnd "Ha-m- i

Forest Reserve, Maul," nnd a de
scription accomp in lug the same num-
bered C S. F. 1690, which said de-

scription Is now on flic In said Survey
Dcpaitii ent, copies of which said mnps
and description .ire now on file ln the
otllce of this Bo iril, and made a part
hereof, be approved ns n forest reserve
to be called the "Hun i Forest Ro-

sen e."
Resolved, Thnt the Bonrd recommend

to tho Governor that the government
I mds lvlng within the boundmles ofj
the snld proposed Hnna Torest Rc
seive be set upuit by him, subject to
vested rights therein, nfter the heirlng)
neiulred by law, as the "Hana Forest
Reserve ' j

LUALUALBI RESERVE.
The other proposed leservo deals

with 2713 acres ot government land on

this Island, thc resolution being:

Resolved That those certain lands
In the Dlstilct of Wnlnnae, Island of

Oihu, bounded ln general terms ns
follow":

Lying on the western slope of the
Wulnnau Mountains, bouni'ed on th
west bv the Luulunlel Homesteads, on
the r.oith nnd east by the Innds of
Wnlanae-ka- l, Wal inae-uk- a nnd

on the south by tne land of
Nimnkull; nnd containing un nrea of
3743 nciis. moie oi lets, as recom-
mended by a report of the Committee.
,.ii T'.iwiotpi iltitnd Annual 111 1QHK

t 1 . . .. .I.n l..nnJ.ln.J.im-i"- un it ici'niL ot int --.iiii;i iiuviiu.
ent of Forestrv. dated April 4, 1906,

which repoits me on file hi the ofllcn
of the Boaid ot Agriculture nnd Tor.
estry. tho boundaries pf which pro-po-

reservation more paitlcularly ap-pe- ir

by and on a map made ln Jnnu-a- r,

1906 by the Hawaii in Government1
Survey Dtp utineiit, which said map
Is on tile In said Survey Dep irtment
uno marked "Registered Map Number
2165' nnd ' Lualuulel Forest Reserve,
Oihu," and a description accompany --

lmr llm s imo number C S r. 16J9.
which s..Id descilptlon Is on lile In said

Depaitment n cop of which
said map and deserlpt'on are now on
flic In the otllce of this Bonrd, and made
ft

hid been deposited with which to
tient these little guests Every last
one hnd his till of good things, and
doubtless went home wishing that there
were other hospitals In the neighbor-
hood needing .ltd of this substantial
kind,

The receipts, roughly counted at the
close of the fair Saturday evening, are
ns follows:
Enhance $200
Oriental booth 700
Fancy work 600
Hawaiian 300
Clothing 2C0

Fowors , 1C0

Pre'serves 110
Shooting gallery 10

Fishing pool ,. 70

Luau , 1H0

Candy 110
Dancing 40
Fortunes 32
Lois 100

lea cream 200

Tea garden 72

Lecture hall ICO

Potted plants 45.
Competition '5 '

Total 3l0l
To the above will b added small

amounts from sundry departments,!
which will not he turned Into the treas-- ,

urr until Monday, I

One ton of sisal fiber from the plan-

tation of the Hawaiian Sisal Company,'
ot Btsal, Oahu, was shipped to Port-
land, Oregon, on the steamship Hllo-nla- n

this week.
This In in (the nnture of an experi-

mental shipment, the Portland Cordago
Company being the consignee. The
company will work the fiber Into rope
and glvo It the various tests, the result

which the local company rsne's
will be fully up to and even beyond the

a part hereof, be approved ns a forest
reserve lo be cnllid tha 'Lunltialal
I'orest Hesre. '

Resolved, "Hint th lleitrd rcom-mom- 's

to the Governor that tho gov-
ernment lands lying within the Ihiuii-dnrl- es

of snld proposed Luulunlel For-
est llesirvc he set apart by h in huIi-J- c.

i to vested Hunts tin rein, after the
hearing requited by Inn, us tlu Luii.
lunlel Forest Reervc"

Roth nt these resolutions were passpil
by the Board, there being present W.
M,. Glffard, J, F. llrown, C 8. Hollo
way und O. P. Wlldor

FIRE FIGHTING EXPENSES
Mr Glffard reported thnt the man-

agement of thc Kaneohe ranch would
pny a third of the expenses for put-
ting out a recent forest fire In thnt
section of the district, provided tho
Wulmnnnln plantation nml thc Mnunn-vw- lll

plantation would each pny u third.
Tho fire originated through unknown
parties nnd the responsibility could not
be fixed.

Thc expense of fighting tho f.re occn-slon- ed

through the clearing off ot tho
Country Club grounds would be paid by
that club, reported Mr. Holown.
POULTRYMEN WILL BE HELPED.

Mr Hosmir reported tint the Ha-
waii Poultry Association had arranged
to hold their nnnual exhibition In De-
cember nnd the members were ambi-
tious to make the affair more than a
poultry show. To that end they had
Invited the Farmers' Institute and the
United Stntes Experimental Station te
help them, and wished nlso to socuro
the cooperation of the Bureau of Agri-
culture and Forestry. The Farmers'
Instttuto had arranged to put up a
number of cash prizes for exhlb ts or
fruits and vegetables and thc experi-
ment station was preparing to make
uu exhibit.

The proposal found favor with the
members, who named Messrs Wilder
nnd Hosmer a committee to see what
would be the best exhibit for the bu-
reau to make.

Mr. Glffard nsked thnt a temporary
member of the forestry committee

to act In plnce of L. A. Thurs-
ton, who wns leaving on nn extended

lslt to tho mainland. On motion J.
F. Brown was named to net In Mr.
Thurston's ubence.

NEW FIRE WARDENS
A number of vncancles In the list of

fire wardens were filled, the following-bein-

nnmed, subject to their nccept-unc- e
of the position'

James Munro, as district forester nnd
fire warden for thc west half of

of Molokal, vice G. C. Munro,
lesigned.

W. F. Sanborn, district fire vvnrden
for Halelcu. Kauai, except Wninlha
valley.

C. W. Hudon. district fire warden-fo-

Wninlha Valley.
Charles H. Bailey, fire vvnrden for

me uisirict irom l'aiolo Valley to Mak- -
npuu Point. Oahu
ROUTINE REPORTS PRESENTED.

Alexander Craw, Superintendent oC
Entomology, presented the month's re-
port of his work. Fresh fruit and veg-
etables to tho amount of 13 551 pack-
ages hod been examined, fumigated aniT
passed

R. S Hosmer, Superintendent of For-
estry, reported having gone over th
giound being worked by thc Hawaiian-Mahogan-

Lumber Company nnd learn-
ing In detnll the plans of the company
for their logging operations

The time of Mr. Haugh's assistant
had been tnken up during October in
sending out plants for thc pupils of
the various Territorial schools to plant
on Arbor Day.

-- -.

MISS PRESCOTT'S COMPLIMENTS.
Honolulu, Oct. 31, A. D 1906.

The Members ef the Honolulu Press.
My Dear Gentlemen: Your kind in-

vitation to that dinner for Mr. Hen-sh- all

I nm truly thankful for, but bless
me! I couldn't come for thousand
prunds sterling from your most bounti-
ful hands If you don't all make

un ei.i to utile tiom lorevcr
whiso fault will It be? As I am not
feeling strong ns nn o ik Just now you
can, drink my health and
say I'm too awfully sorry to miss Mr.
Henshnll for we've been the best of
fi lends But then Hllo Isn't too far
off!

Agnln thanking you, gentlemen, for
not pursing b n now -- comer, I am.
very sincerely vours,

ANNIE M. PRESCOTT. .

TOWHOAT TOWS TOWBOAT.
Thc tug Fearless left yesterday after-

noon for Hllo, being ordered there o

the tug Intrepid In tow for thl-po- rt.

The Intrepid hud been brought
Into Hllo ln tow of the stenmshlp En-
terprise, nrrlvlng thero yesterduy,.
shortly after noon. The FearlesB left
about 5 o'clock.

The order for her to go out and tow
In the tug thnt Is to succeed her hero
puzzled the crew, the opinion nrrlved
nt being that the Intrepid had come
down without engineers, nlthough even
that explanation seemed unlikely. The
Intrepid Is nn er nnd would not
be out of fuel. -

CROUP.

Give Chnmberlnln's Cough Remedy ns
soon ns the child becomes hoarse, or
even nfter the croupy cough appear",
nnd the attack may be warded off.
There Is no better medicine In the mar-
ket for children than this remedy, rt
contains nothing injurious and as It la
pleasant to tnste they readily take It.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd ,
ngents for Hawaii,

usual standard of excellence.
The shipment comes as a result of

the visit here of W, A. Mears, repre-
sentative of the Portland business as-

sociations. He vvas especially Interest-
ed In slsnl while here.

The Tubbs Cordage Company has
been taking almost the entire output
of sisal since, the plantation began
operations.

Another shipment of sisal plants mar
, from Manila In the near
future.

TON OF SISAL FIBER IS

SHIPPED TO PORTLAND, ORE.
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ENTHUSIASM
GROWS AMONG

THE DEMOCRATS

(From Thursdny'ii Advertiser)
A large and enthusiastic mooting was

held jii punchbowl Btreot list evening
by the Democrats. It was a demon-

strative meeting, nnd when tho names
of laukea, Jarrett, McClanahan, Trent
and Sllva wcro mentioned they were
greeted with npplause.

Few of tho candidates were present,
ns ninny started on their tour of tho
liland yesterday morning. Despite
this drawback, however, there wcro
speakers enough and with enthusiasm
enough keep the Portuguese nnd Ha- - Brown, sas: 'I c.mnot
mmIIrii nudlenco nrcsent to a If

In office How that anmade a endorsement a candidate ono of
Democratic speech. lirown sas pow- -

that many of tho Issues of crless and ho that will

hour were of keen to tho laws. Is the kind of

of the

the

the
said that In five inducement 10

j ears the leases on tho lands on

the slopes of Punchbowl would
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annexation of C'ulii or of grnntlng free
trnilo relations Is n oninmerrinl question
and In certain quarters by
those having Inrgo In Cuba
Irrespective of pirtlcs, nnd will to
bo out inninly on coiniiiorclnl
lines, Hint is, tho great commercial in
terosts of tho mainland as ngnlnst tho
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Your plan may take with thonnlitless
nnu unwary voters and prove to he nn
nilinirnble moans ny which a Democrat

rule into Congress on Ilepublicnn
shoulders; but should jou succeed tho
contempt nml ridicule nnd loss of
friendship would follow would
lnrdlyycflcct on tho patriotism

Hawaii.
If I that anv considerable

number of the of'llawnii would
talto jou and proposition serious,
ly, I would be perfectly willing to moot
you discuss this question In public
to tho best of my limited nbility; but
it s,enis to mo that it would bo lend-
ing dignity to a cheap cnmp'iiga device.

Hy the way pardon mo for roforring
to the following statement In jour Anla
address: pconlo of the United
Stitos nlso knows tiint tho pcoplo of
Hawaii will this November voto on tho
Ctibin question, for this is tho question
that I am forcing upon opponents."
Uood heavens, in, what nwosoino sus-
pense tho United States must bol Clod
grant them strength nnd grace to with-
stand tho shock whon tho flnnl an-
nouncement is made.

W. O. SMITH.

fits liny
Many a Resident of Honolulu Will Tell

You.
We are living In a very rapid age.

Few of us bother our heads about
small things, nnd so many persons look
upon a pain, nche or lameness In the
back as a small thing. They wait for It
to pass off, giving no thought to the
cause. Remeuibei; 'Iho kidneys are
the sewers of tho system; they cairy
oft tht Impure mntter, but sewers

become clogged up. So do
the ktdncjs. The klonej-- s are located
near the small of the back, any
stoppage affects the back. This means
backache, lame back, weak hack and
many other distressing symptoms.
Theie Is lots more to tell on this sub-
ject, but we won't do It here, foi we
want to show jou how to keep the kid-nc- js

so the back will have no cause to
nche. You might not believe us. so
we will let one of your own citizens
tell their experience:

W. F. Williams of this city, Is a
Hlll,.liit.Bn !... ...1 t l.- -I

tlm .ll nnslrn Wlim, UIIU 11"... i.i ., !'... the lost

a

and

and

P.

"'"

ue

and

years. Ho
says: "I was for a number of years,
ono of tint numerous nrmy of people
who suffer with their backs. Mine

and pained me to no small ex-

tent, so thnt I was glad when I hcird
of a remedy for It. Doan's
Kidneys Pills. I obtained some of these

the Holllster Co.'s store, and
took them. They gave me great re-

lief, and I mako this short narration of
my experience for the benflt of others
who perhaps do not know that nearly
nil backache arises from the kidneys,
and the best medicine It Is Doan's

Kidneys Pills "
Doan's Backache Kidneys Pills are
cents per box, for sale by all diug-glst- s;

sent by mall receipt of price
by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Is-
lands.
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BR0UGHTTO BOOK

Ten IndlctmentH for perjury In con-

nection with alleged false registration
of voters wcro returned by the grand
Juiy before Judge Lindsay on Tues-
day. They were placed upon the se-

cret fllo pending the arrest of the de-

fendants.
Yesterday three of them were cd

before Judge Lindsay nnd, en-

tering picas of not guilty, nsked,
through their attorney, George D.
Gear, for u speedy trial.

Joso L. Wullaeh, the exploiter of In-
dian lemedlcs to euro ull manner ot
dliicasc, is tho most prominent of this
accused trio Andrew H. Bojseu and
H. Adolpli Vllborg ure the others.

fact of such Indictments would bo used
ns political campaign material, theie-for- e

tho mon should he tried beforo
election day, Judgo Lindsay could find
no opening on the calendar for tlio
cases beforo November 8. was
llxed at 1100 In each

iw registrations said to have

(i.gn Advertiser g.tvo Information of
"cntnnlratlon" In that precinct. Tho
Indications arc thnt it was tho work
of the police machine.. .

VANNATTA-NOTLB-

William Vnnnatta and Miss M. K.
Notloy wero married nt St.
Cntliedr.il last evening. The brido is

William Vannntta.
The man Is an employe of

tho Public Works Department,

MACHINE IS

LOSING HOPE

(From Thursdaj'H Advertiser.)
On the llrst page of tho Bulletin Inst

night was a sad wall over the pros
pects, though the paper tried to mnko
Itself believe that the machtno still
has a llttlo tho best of It, The Bulletin
said:

Tho Republican campaign
are nt prosont busy sizing up the po
litical situation In a most systematic
mnnner. Evcrj' precinct is being han-
dled Indlvldunllj', nnd the political
choice of each Individual voter Is be
ing II g u red ns near ns possible. Whltn
ti good Republican majority Is shown
by there calculations, tho Democrats
coming next and the Homo Rulers
ending the procession, tho dls
quieting feature Is tho number of split
ticket voters which have been found.
There will apparently be mure of
theso this election than thero hnvfc
over boon before, and when tho split
ticket voto should fall In with thor

tho combination will bo
sulllclent to beat tho Republican can-
didates.

'Tho split ticket In tho Fourth will
concern mainly tho Delcgnto, tho Sher-
iff tuid tho Deputy Sheriff. There nr
many white voters who will vote for
McCiauahan In preferonco to Kuhlo.
nnd n considerable number of disgrun-
tled Republicans will serateh llrown
nnd Vlda, nnd vote the rest of tho Re-
publican ticket.

"In the Fifth the spilt ticket In mora
of a surprise, ns the Hawallans an a
rule nre straight tickot voters. Hero
Kuhlo, Brown and Vldn nro solid, and
the scratching will mainly bo dono on
the Supervisors and Senators.

' Tho Democrnts nre figuring thnt
their own people, will voto straight.
and that they will bo helpod out by
the tlckct-scratchc- rs in tho Republi
can party."

RIVALS FOR BRECKONS.
Tho near approach to tho end of the

term of United States Attornoy Brcck- -
ons wns not well known before thn
editorial comment in tho Advertiser
jesterday and tho result la a number
nf local attorneys figuring out ways
and menus to get the phico. At least
three seem to think they have a chance,
for It utid will make the effort. Said
one:

ArTlJIl THE JOU.
"There Is a fighting clianco for a

good man to get the place If he beginn
right and continues. I have beon told
thnt Mr. Brcckons will not mako much,

of a light for reappointment, ns he pre-

fers tho climate of tho western states
to that of Hawaii Tho position Is n.

lucrative ono and thero nro few men.
here who realize the value of It. I
leiuumber It was the placo Galbralth
wanted when he received tho appoint-
ment as associate Justice of the Su-
premo Court. He told me, after he
canto down from Hllo to ussuino his
duties here, th it ho considered tho of-
fice of U. S. District Attornoy worth
nt least ten thousand dollars a year,
and that the late Col. Little would
hnvo had tho appointment fiom tho lato
Presldi nt McKlnley but for the fact
that ho wiih ufrnld tho Colonol would
bo too radical In his expressions. Gal-
bralth came to tho Territory for tho
revenue It would bring him and when,
ho was not reappointed to tho Supremo
Court ho went uway. You will re-
member ho wont Into the National
Democratic Convention on a proxy und
was on of the committee to notify
Candidate Parker of Ills nomination.
After ho left Hawaii for good ho got
a hunch that Parker was to be elected,
so ho returned to Honolulu with, it H
s ild, a gubernatorial beo In his bonnet,
but when tho Parker boom foiled, Gal.
bralth llltted back to Oklahoma City,
where hu now has desk room In tho
oltlco of u law firm In that place. If
there Is a for a Domoeratlo
President In 130S I would not be sur-
prised to see him back with a good
Job commission In his pocket. The
District Attorneyship Is about what ho
vvnnts, because It Is for nix yoara, but
that plnoo will bo filled beforo tho elec-
tion of a President und Gal. would have
to wait."

VOTE FOR FOUR,
Tho tnlk nbout a voto for "Brown,

Kuhlo and Vld i and to h with tho
rest of them" continues, In spllo of th
lebuke given a policeman by the Sher-
iff at Aula Park tho other night. And
tho rumor Is worrying tho candidates
on the Republican ticket. Ono of them
remarked to a reportei for tlio Advcr-tlt- tr

yesterday
"1 have Just heard a Btranga thlnn

nml It does not suit me at all. An
Intelligent half-whlt- o camo to mo a.
llttlo while ago and told me ho had
been trained to voto tho Btralght
tickot, but ho Is now being tmportunid
to veto for four nnd to h with tho
rest. I bclluvu Brown Is working for
tlm straight ticket all right, but I nmAlthough Judge Go ir urged thut the' sat8ncj tlmt there Is somo crooked

Bull
care.

Andrew's

most

woik going on among the candidates
for Supervisor, I bellevo that Sam
Johnson Is too nnxlous regnrdlng tho
landing of Supervisors agreeable to
him to caro whether the tickot In
straight or not so his men nro olected.
I am afraid this thing Is going to bo

finijireuu;,, boomerang, for If the Hawallans
falsely mado nre In tho Sixth Precinct that the haoles are going to vote
of tho Fourth District. Eight days ,nlp, they will caH their votos

the

Hllo,

for
for

Hawallans. If thoy mako up their
minds that tho haole Is going to

his tltkot, thoy will play
chicken and scratch with them, but
the other way,"

Trcd has not yet made up his
mind how tiuiiiy votes tho victor will
bo aheid of the vanquished next Tuob-d(.- y

night, "It all doponds upon the
Hnvvninns," ho says, "how they willono of the pretty daughters of Charles bring tho thing around, Thoy seem

.ivuwey, jiomc nuio cnnuiunto ror weio- - to ue doing work thnt wl 11 be dlsan- -
gato to Congress and the groom, n son Pointing to the Republicans In the end,
of contractor in

young

worker

Democrats

ehanee

scratch

Turrlll

and if they will keep It up nnd voto as
they havo assured us they will, we will
not worry over the result when th
ballots are counted."

U:..S.r..'!'.Hiemfiff,Vsiyfiik fyJM'r " ."I'U'iU'M" l'a.i,A.oi .wftfi &",.. lfn,
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THE PRINCE AND THE MACHINE.

This paper Is not in such close touch with its esteemed candidate for

Congress, Prince Kuhio, tint it can easily ct n tip ns to what thu l'rincc

meant liy his remarks nnont tho Democratic mncliinc in West Ilnwnll. He re
fcrrc.1 In sorrow to the Adverti-or'- s critical nttitmlo townrel the mncliinc hero

nn,l said that If thfs journal wanted to know wh.it n machliio wns like

it should go over to the big Island "Why," said Kulilo earnestly, "that.... .... ..... ....11 I ilfnt-n- in nnnatlnn mi llifl IlllOUt
machine iiLiuiuy sent oui u ui.uuii u... ....... . -- . -

tho issues of tho cnmpilgn."
What comment, may we ask, docs Kuhio expect this piper to bise upon

these untoward circumstances! Js it his Idea that because the Hawaii machine

is Democratic, this paper will approve of it anil condone its offenses, including

that of less majcstel Or docs hq think that because the West Hawaii Demo

crata support a political autocracy it is incumbent on the Advertiser to worship

the Republican midline autocracy on OtlluT 1'erlnps wo do not follow olir

candidate to his precipe conclusions; but if either postulate is right, wo wish

te assure him that this piper objects to any machine, Itepublicnn or Democratic,

which deprives the people of the utmost liberty of expression in primaries, con

ventions or at the polls. We object to seeing a Itepublicnn canvcntion run by

yoliccmen; and mc object to having iiindidatcs dogged and pestered in a cam

pnign by ofliccrs who nro piid by all tho taxpijers for other work. Hut

because Democrats err in these respects, wu must not err too. The Advertiser

is not a Democratic nor a Hepublican org in. It is not nn organ at nil, but an

independent journal of Hepublican sympathies and with an earnest desire that

the Itcpublicans of all Hawaii shall commend themselves to the highest policies

and commit themselves to thu. support of tho best men.

And let us iicsuro tho Prince in closing that our natural vehemence against

machines has been increased by the revelution of what tho West Hawaii police-

man did. His conduct was reprehensible. Nevertheless, even on tint account,

wo can" not bow to tho dictates of forty si policemen who, with the men they

elected anil controlled, made tho nominations of llrown, Vidn, Chillingwortli

and 3oar possible. Object we must to tho disrespect of tho West Iliw.ui
machine policeman; and in doing so what can we think of the forty-si- x police

men who flung down the glove to tho whole liepubhein part ot O thu, the

Prince included! Yes, tho Prince included, for was not our worthy nominee

lor Congress hit hard when tho tried to got nominations for His friends Line
and Long and found policemen in the way!

-- -

EXPORTS TO THE ORIENT DECLINING.
A marked characteristic of tho export trade of the United States in recent

months is a reduction in tho value of exports to China and Jap m. The total

value of merchandise exported to China in tho eight months ending with

August, 1!U0, is but $22,000,000, against in tho corresponding months

of 19G"i, and to .lupin $21,000,000, against $J9,000,000 in the simo months of

U)0r, while to Asia ns a vvholo, tho exports are but $5S,000,000, as against $.",
000,000 in tho corresponding months of 1903.

Tho causo of this startling reduction in tho export figures to China and

Japan is apparent from an examination of tho figures of tho Hurciu of Statistics

of tho Department of Commerce and Labor, coupled with cert un well known

facts regarding conditions in those countries in tho cirly part ot l0"i compircd

with thoso of today. Tho vv ir between Jap in and Ilussn, occurring in tho

northern section of China, n section in which American morclnndise is ex

trcmely popular, pruiticallv dosed that t irt of tho Chinese Umpire to impo.tn

tions. Tho Ink of foreign merchandise in that section at tho close of tho war

jeriod resulted m abmirmilly irge orders upon the United States for inci

diandiso to bo sold in that section of China. In addition to theso unusually

largo orders for general merchandise, tho provincial governments of Chin i

ordered largo quantities of cupper for miking tho now copper coins being tinned
out in largo numbers by mints which vvcro working night and d ly in their

production, and as tho United States is b far thu largest copper producing

country in tho world, tho bulk of these oiders were pi iced in this coutitr.
As a result of thoso two abnormal conditions ot dein mil in Oluni for

Amenc in merch indise, tho exports from tho United States to China in tho

first eight inoaiths of 1005 vvero threo times as great as in tho coricspoiiiliiig

months of HlOt and twice as grc it as in mi year in tho history of our trade

with that country. Natural! they hive now declined and uro subicct in

their Immediate future values to tho cITects of overstocking
Tho peculiar conditions which suddenly doubled our expoits to Chun having

boon removed, as ubovo indicated, the trado has lesuined practicall it normal

state, iind, as a result, tho exports to China in tho eight months ending with

August, HlOli, were but j.JJ,,llb,210, ngninst $42,3t)0,')9fa in I'.lO'i, but tho figures

of 11)0(5 exceed fy Stbout .10 per cent tho highest figtiro of any eorresponding
period except th itof 1905, thus indicating that the general advance in exports

to China is being maintained.
Tho filling ott in the exports to .Tupin, which is ns strongly marked ns

thoso to China, i nko duo to a return to ordinary conditions in tint trade.
Tbo unusually 1 irge demand in Japan for e aimed bief, Hour, cotton cloth, and
nolo leithcr from tho United Mates, due to tho requirements for army use,

was greatly reduced at the close of tho war.
H

l THE TERRITORIAL ADMINISTRATION.
Tho following are tho public matters accomplished during tho present ad-

ministration:
Discounts of salary warrants by all workers under tho Territorial tv

crnnicnt slop'i'd.
l'lnunces put into business sli ipe, and all deficits wiped out.
Territorial bonds sold in New urk at u having to the taxpi.vcrs.
Hfficiency and honesty secured tho work of tho lerntorlil departments.
Ofhcers placed under bond.
Polley of citizen labor, under proper sifeguard, supported.
Count government inaugurated, notwithstanding tho tlovernor's oppor

tunit to pocket-vet- o the bill.
The study of leprosv at Jloloktii provided for.
Lighthouses turned over to tho lmler.il government and improved.
Federal government paving for part of the Judlcmr building and Inter

nal revenue ollices.
Improving of tho harbor assisted, and wharfage facilities increased.
Adjustment of the Kohiila ditch controversy, enabling construction.
The way secured for a dolinite immigration polity, with relief from labor

difficulties

Ltj..raj- - 1 ,

SlUTH,

CRANE,

in

Homestead settlement policy adopted.
IK in l.iml nvilniinitm. name

on a lease of 9a ears at compensation.
provided fur to keep bright tho history of Hnwail and tho lla

Manufacture of wine permitted for the first time.
Federal government paying part of the of the Legislature
Recommendation and work for the refund bill.

It is not claimed that all of tho foregoing originated with tho
Bilministratlou, but latter ccrtuinly lu every to secure tho

needod legislation, and to out the laws when they became effective.
-

BRECKONS.
Those who womicr why tho States District Attorney Bhould rush I

m .

a good fellow who pjtuilm jfijl!(illk of human klnilnr--rp- ff tolly- - lhl

rriliml i rlud of Im i.fllnnl rrvlfr we lirgo tho campaign managers to im ni
tenant nn possible Dun t pie things on him lo hravilyi for nvni n wllllngj (Pr,,.,. Wedneodny'a Advertiser)
hnrx' tniiv I e ridden I" di id Deputy Attorney (lomrnl Mllverlnn

To nn niiMliitT It weim that the District AHnniry patience In silting on depiuiMl fr Knllutu yenerdiiy
the lid which reivers damning testimony nt least tn nf tho rniullilnte High Fhcrlft Henry deputed yestor- -

hc to supporting, might lo I..- - enough to get him the endowment of the 'toy fr Komi and may return nn

committee without compelling him to make too. , , on'" """ J ) esterelny for New York. Ills mother
BUSINESS MEN AND STRAIGHT TICKET. . Is emlto III In New York.

A nolle prosequi cntercel vestcr- -was...ii.i.. t.The only lntrrrt men, ns men, can have in ',..,.. ,,, ,, ., , Mn...
to secure economy iind Integrity In the conduct of government. I mail for iirson mill wits ne

Thev nre being implored, elay by elay, to vote the straight ticket. Nat- - ceirdlngly discharged,
nrnllv thev refuse to elo sei. Hven the siren song of Willlum O. Hiiillh has I'ranlc Joliiinon. maiiager nf tho Kco-n- ot

iemp,;,l them to again tnKe the risk, which the straight ticket Implies. , - -"- - '"'i
Like tin gooil men tliey lire, they propose' to choose their public em

ployes In the same ellse'rlminiiting way they take in choosing their prlvntc
merit being the only standard of fitness.

The experience of Honolulu with straight ticket government Ins been full
of warning nnd instruction. At one time this paper counted up sixteen
officials, large nnd small, nf mnlfe isance in office'. Thoy inclmled n

Territorial Treasurer, Superintinilcnt of Works and Lnnel Commiiloner, Association takes plnco Honolulu,
mill I'very one of the sixteen was a straight-ticke- t man of some sort, more November will two or

thin lmlf of them bearing the endorsement of the Hepublican, straight-ticke- t -
oTembor 82.

Territorial Committee. Hnwiiil, the monarch, had no inoro wnstoful, Mjs Towle- - n j,n8 Rlrl, of
cxtravngniit and dissolute and drp irtinentnl government thnn it Oakland, Suo Mott. Bister
hail imposed upon it after annexation, in the name of the straight Hepublican Mott Oakland, who liavo been
cause. To every e (Tort of (iovtrnor Dole to purify thnt government, tho

straight ticket nnd Home Ilulo Senate presented a front as united as that of
the fort thieves. Of the three Circuit who established a preilntory
ring, each carried, in his pocket, n straight-ticke- t rccommeiielntion. It was
after tense party discipline had been established, tint the of tho polico

station developed and thet law h were enacted which multiplied tho costs of
government, livery business man feels the strain in his assessment of straight
ticket financiering.

Nor did straight-ticke- t politics merely produce crooked officials. It also
levied war on straight .Officials. Tho long battle against Governor Dole was
made by this very mneh'ine which business men are asked support today.
Tl e attempt to prevent the appointment to tho Supreme bench of Justices

i'rear anil Hartvvcll was straight ticket politics. It was a straight ticket con-

spiracy which brought the Mitchell Commission hero undo all that Mr. Dole

and his friends were undertaking for the good of II tvv )ii. Partisans of the'
straight ticket struck at Lornn because he was too honest bo

bought nnd struck Governor Carter because ho was too independent be

controlled nnd did it with every weapon they could lay their hands upon.

Talk about ruin, disorganization and disgrace, it has come from straight-ticket- ,

machine neditiis everv time. It has never come from the or thu ad
ministrations of independent men.

The classes ever where nre lnelependcnt. In the Kast they were

generally Hepublicin as long as the could trust the pirty leaders; but they
revolted twice and eleeted a Democratic President in the person of Grover
r'l. V ... rxf l.nainnu. finnan .ntlmiit ti in in J. ' fachllltZC,

best for business interests, to n political He thinks and acts for
himself; and he doing so here in way that points to tho most wholesome
results in politics.

1. '
TREACHERY IN THE AIR.

Kvideiiecs of machine treachery to tho straight ticket multiply. If you
don't think so nnd are on confidential tenns with the rcputablo nominees on
the Hepublican and county tickets, them. No one knows bet-

ter than they do that they must light for their lives the desperate
efforts of the leiding candidates nf the police mneluno to save themselves. It
is llrown, Vida, Chillingwortli and Gi ir, pilmaril as in iny of thoso who
arc hand in glove with them ns cin be conveniently saved afterwards To
secure the help of some of the lirown men arc saing- - "Voto for

Vidi nnd Kuhio and to with the rest," but their desiro
s get some Democratic supervisors and a sinpathetic county attorney.

Prom what reaches this paper from saver il directions, should say tint
ever reputable man on the Hepublican tieket will be sacrificed, if traders cau
be found on tho other side, save tho situation for the Sheriff.

ROOSEVELT AGAINST THE MACHINE.
Tint man is a dangerous citizen who so far mistakes moans for ends as

becomo servile m his devotions Lis party, and afraid leave it when
tho puty goes wrong. Thcodoro Itoosevelt.

If wo had no inelependence, wo should .tlvvnjs be running the risk of tho
most digrailed kind ot elespotini, the despotism of the pirty boas ind the
partv machine Thcodoro Hooseveit. i

Our m icluno polituiins nro er often by selfish motives, with
but littlo regard foi the people at largo though, like the merch mts, they often
hold a very high stand ml of honor on lert.un points; they therefore need
continually to bo watched and opposed by thopo who wish see good govern-
ment Thcodoro Itoosevelt

The in who deb niches our public life,' by in livers ition of funds
in ofiice, by tho actual briber of voters o"r of legislators, or by tho corrupt
uso ot tho olhces as spoils, vvheiovnth to reward tho unworthy and tho v rtious
for their noxious and interested ictivity in tho baser walks of politu il lite,
this m in is n greater foo our wcllbemg ns a nation than is even tho
defaulting cashiei of a bank, or tho of a private trust Theodore
Hooseveit.

the citien share out
himself do

duty as by taking pirt in tho inin.igeinont of ourypolitii.il
machinerv, is it shall ait disinterestedly nnd a sincere purpose

tho whole commonwealth Thcodoro (Itoosovelt.
:

SALE HOME RULERS.
What do the Homo liulo voters get whin their purchasable IcaiTurs ttko

mono lrom tho police micluiici
' The goes tho lenders, not to tho followers, though the latter form

the v. limbic consideration.
Thnt is thu price of, their votes', tho leaders to

.lelivir to Brown.
How do the Home liulers like to bo f

What is in it for tlicmf

I

Nothing.
Hut there is said to be twenty golei for tho

. leaders.

W RIVAL POLITICAL

MEETINGS LUST NIGHT

Homo tulo voters nro their
thrift... riTiil lit. lirnnlinrnna IpmlArn nnd

Provision niauo tor roaus ouv oi mo prucccus ui wiu saio inmu. under the Iaukea standard.
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law now existing.
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GIVES A WARNING.
Joseph Fern wns cheered as arose

ti aniinl, Un n rt tliA

LOCAL BREVITIES.

funeral which takes place today.
Bishop Libert nnd Father Ulrlch, who

went to Kuual to assist In tho
nnnlversnry celebration tho estb-llshme- nt

of St. Raphael's church at Ko-lo- a,

will return today.
The annual meeting of tho Planters'

Public In
20 and
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against

Kuhio,

to
we

to

to to to

to

to

nn
to

to

there

pieces

In.

of

vlfllln? In Honolulu for n few weeks,
departed for homo jesterday on the
Sierra nfter n delightful stay.

A eomnilttco Is to be selected by Su-

perintendent Uabbltt of the school de-

portment to pass upon the Hawaiian
geographies proposed for local use by
rvorinaf Inspector and Prin-
cipal Copeland of the Wnlluku

The reports that the gun pointers of
the btttleshlp Maine had broken nil
records at target practise with the bltr
KUns are particularly pleasing to Cap-
tain Carter of tho local naval station.
Captain Carter left the Maine to as-
sume his position here and many of the
members of the gun crews of the flag-
ship had been trained by him'.

(From' Thursday's Adverltser)
Commodore T. W, Hobron of tho Ha-

waii Yacht Club has sold tho Gladys,
It now appears, to buy a better
to enter nxt year's transpacific race. '

Col. Sam. Parker yesterday bought
at auction, at Morgan's salesrooms, a
residence lot of 2 036 acres fn Nuuanu
Valley, opposite the home of H.

nl...l ..111 iiiilrmifrtl fia wtinl for J4500

a

real

m

Ambiosp K Hutchinson has etpress.
ed, In a letter to a friend, his desire to
withdraw as candlelato for Sheriff of
Kalawao county, which comprises the

Settlement.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Benson will

on ttje steamship Korea for the
Coast Mr. Benson will go to Salt
Lake City to visit with her mother foi
n. few weeks, while Mr. Benson will go.

East.
H. G Tloblnson, a representative of

the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co ,

before leaving In the Sierra on an
call to the mainland, said that

the Mnrconl company would shortly
establish n series of wireless telegiaph
stations from California clear tluough
to Austral! i

It Is all of Hawaii's railroads Klhol
have conform to the rate regu- - jUpahulu

law passed by the last MoBr
and that tbe aie In fact so Oahu Co-- .. ..
It does to Inter-Islan- d ,0,ngm,e"

iind through, rates for pait
inn mures nn nnr nmi m i i.e.. it-- ' Cllowalu
the steamer owners

tlon on the strength of Biown's own
admissions,, and U It was found that
he had been telling the truth, bo would
see the $10,000 bond given by
Blown was foi felted to the county for
his neglect of dut.

"Brown Is making this plea as the
last resort of a be Hon man, and the
answer of the people to such an appeal
will he given on rvoveinbei 6, vvfien a.

and his deputj would be elected"
At the close of the speech were

for Inukea and vveie given vv 1th
fervor by the crowd, while Iuuken's
campaign "soui? was sung and repeuteil,
on tho Insistence of the voters piesent

JAURE1T SEEMS CERTAIN.
V P. Juiett urged the election of

the stiuight the Legislature f"i
'1 he first leepnsite in who wishes to tho work of .unci bupcrvlsois mlqltt be In sjmpathy

public life, whether ho wishes to hold ofiice or merely to his plain with iho new bheiltf and himself, and

th ho with
servo

-- w,

OF

money

money which promise

delivered

good, shining, dollar

leaving

uuiiuiug ui

Baldwin

Molokai

un-
expected

that

lcglslato fo that theie might bo propel
laws and the b necessity to cn-i- v

tliciii out. He vvurncd the votets
ialnst tho Itepublicnn ciowd which
thought that the vote of a Hawiillnn
could bu bought foi a drink of beer
and a bottle of gin nnd were cam-
paigning along those lines,

Jesso Ululhi, who tuiiuwed, thought
that there was no sin lu taking all the
gooil In tho v.i of luuus, pol,
vvlno and beer so freely distiibuted by
tho Itepubllcaiis. io long ns the voter
marked tho Dcmocmtlc ticket ut the
polls,

W. O .SMITH SWATTED.
Mtikumulu lemlnded the people that

It was V. O. Smith who went to Wash.
iugtoii fiom Hawaii to help frame the
Oiganlo Act, which as first drawn up

'
limited the franchise to thoso having

darkness of the Republican Egypt, sp.oko nll iComo of JC00 u year property
I principally on the leper suspect ques- - t() the value of $3000 This wns amend
tlon, promising an amendment of the tH cummltteo through tho efforts

of mid the Democratic sena- -
H. T. Moore was applauded tors. Thus It was to tho Democrats

his address, which was the only ono that the Hawaii. ma owed the right of
delivered in fcngllsh the meet-- . otlng, for If W. O. Smith, represent

FERN
he

ttetln

fiftieth

school.

yacht

de-
part

cheers,

icklng

things

Wlleox
during

during
Ing the Hawaiian Uopubllutn party
hud hud his aj, only the rich could
vote.

He pointed out that he and his
neighbors at, Moannlua got their

h'8try ' the maC"lne rk at houses for 3 a year from Sam Damon,ot lauKea was repeaieaiy eiieer-- ) ,hj, nn ,, tn hA miinn. ........ . . ..... ,.... . .....
. . . . . ", -- j v ( aw - ,. Vl.MIlri BIIDU I1 U. Illll H 11 IIT IIIMI1 11115... m i i 4i nnn nin unjoin i rnmnnu?n nn n if was - ... ... .. - ......- - .,..-- , .....u - ..,.

i:eonouiy lu laud transfers tlirougn tno lorrens i.anei court. times)""8 ot wn,cn convlnce1 hm ot tM Democrats were.for and rendered
Tremendous in.'reaso in the number of Uawaiinns who are securing lnnd11"' ZV vvorthlessness of the party. Ho cau- -, ,

nominal

s

tho

United

s

ask

and

.. w- ..xw.wj. iioneti tne voters against listening toi ." ..- - ..w- -. .. .

Kauwe opened the meeting and gave the propositions now being made by! Patau, who a famous street corner
his hearers something new to think some of the Republicans for n clve-nnd- -! orator, sild that he had taken off his

) about. He their attention to the take policy, tha Democrats to scratch Home Rule rags and appeared In a
late news from Washington to the ef- - in faor of some of tho Republican , brand new Democratic suit. He and
feet that the Republicans had agreed npmlnees, while the Republican faith- - most of the other Homo Rulers had
to give the Philippines a Parliament Xul w,ould be Instructed to vote for part! srown disgusted at seeing their leaders
and elevate the Filipinos to thn status of the Democratic ticket, I running down to Drawn every day and
of voters, An attempt Is now being" listen to them," advised the getting a few do'lars by promising the
made by the ones at the head of the speaker, "Vote your straight ticket Home Rulo vote to him, The leaders
Republican party of Hawaii to flood. and bo truo to your principles. Tou were either muklng a fool of Brown or
this country with 20.000 of theso Fill-ca- trust them to carry out their side foeils of themselves If they thought
plnos, and if their attempt Is success- - of tho bargain, anyway," that the voters were going to stand
fu It will mean that theso newcomers, Comiwrlnir the candidates for Sheriff,1 for that kind of n deal. They werev

will vote In Hawaii at the next clcc-ih- e said that he had heard several of not. They will bo found voting for
tinn it untt i,n in ti.n .Xn i ntitinM tn iTirvYii'tt RuAi.-lin- ti In tho in in n.a i im and Iaukea iinil tho other Democrats on

out to aid a campaign which, with its r.aco issues and cheap demagogy, must ooV. for protection for themselves, and the substance of them was thai he --November 6.

offend his best sensibilities, tiro invited to that his term is near its n the Democratic party they, could wanted the "votes ot Iho Hnvvallans be- - Sam Kaloa, the orator, was the last
end and that, to get another, ho wants tho endorsement of tho Hepublican find that protection. cnuso he had broken the law he had speaker, keeping the crowd In enthusU

ir...t.n.ti pin,lii, nmi nf llelecato Kulilo. Moses Palau, Introduced as the Moses sworn lo enforce. If he, the speaker, asm as ho told of the wave of Dcmo--
'who would point the way to better wan a Supervisor, he would order the ency that was svrccp'ns over the oth-i-

A man in that position can hardly refuse nnjthlng but, In deference to tm(i, nm, .nd (hc pcop,c QUt of ,he rounty Aorey t0 maKo all ,negtBa. isandS.

Warm, Debilitating
Weather

Many pooplc, altera long spoil
of opprosaivo hoat, suffer from
lassitude, lo3s of spirits, and a
Cenoral "run tlovn" feeling.
They need n cnurio
of Aycr's h irsapu
rllla. it muillclnu
wlilcu has revived
ami rcstori.il tei nct-Iv- o

llfo ituil health
tliniiands ot Mich
sillTeieis. A lady
who leceiitly re-
turned te lliicland
from .Smith Afiica xrrltcs concerning;
this "irontltrftl weiliclna":

"Wlillo in Cajio Tnwii tho past sum-
mer I buffered greatly from tho

heat, 1 was completely
worn out; my bloeiel (.coined to mu

ns thin as water, nnel I lost all
energy nml Interest In life. My friends
recommended '

Ay

--wr

r's
arsaparllla

and a courso of this wonderful medl-cin- o
resteircel my health and spirits.

My Iinsbanil Riiilercel In tho samo way
ns I elld, and bo als.o was greatly bene-
fited fremi tho uso of Avdr's Sarsa-parllla- ."

Thero are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Eo suro you get "AYER'S."
Prepare e!!) Cr.J.CA'crfiCo .Lowell, Mai .U.S.A.

A. EC O FILLS, the Left family Uxtlre.

HOLLISTER DltUO CO. Agent.

BUSINESS CARDS
5". A. SCHAEFER CO. Import

.un raercnants. Honors.lu. TJI n I , .. V. .a..annjittu

L.EWERS & COOKE. (Robert Levrer.r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke ) Import-er- g
and dealers In lumber and build-ing materials. Office. 414 Fort Bc--

nONOLULU IRON 1VORK8 CO H.I'nrtry of every descrltlon mada Uorder.

HONOLULU STOCiEXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Nov. 1, 1900.

I AMK OF STOCK,

Miboanxile.
, C. Bbxwkba Co ...
' Ewn

Hftw Afrrlrultnrnl
Uaw.l.'om AttugareJo
Dowiunu augur CO.

I uunumu
Uonoksa,
Hnlku ;.

said flan.'co.'Ltd!.
will to ',

latlon Congress. rlVsuixelxM
doing Sugar

not apply
steamers, OlMau'saVbo.'Ltd."

called

and

Is

called

"Don't

remember

Pacific
Pal a
Pepeekco....- - .
Pioneer
Walaluagil.C
Walluku
Wallukii I ague Oo.

oi. ip ... ..... ......
Walmenalo
Walmea HugarMlll..

MlSOBLLiNIOUfl.
(nter-lalan- d H b. Co
Haw. Klcotrlc (,o
U. It. T. A r.. r.t. PM
H.lt j. SL.Co.,U...
uuium ICl.UO....O.K. 4 L. Co
mioK li. Co
Honolulu llloir A

uaiuDs co. uia --

Boienj.
HawTer.,J p.e,(Flr

Clalma)
Paw. Ter. 4 p. c (Ke- -

Haw. Ter. e? p,j....,Haw.Tcr.4jfp.c....
iiaw. '"V7.: V o

ticket that bmia'h.&'iK.V
Co 6.D.C "...,

Haiku 6 p.o. - .. .
Haw. Com. A Sugar!

flaw. Huear 6n e.
Uilo It. B. Co., 6 p. c.
uuu

6
R T. A L. Co .

Kanukugp o
O. It. A T. (In. Rn r
OahuSua-arC- 5p.c
man augar uo..D p. c.

o
PlotiearMllir'n.An n.
Waltlua Aj.Co Op o.
muxirjuo oagar ejo.

Capital.
Paid Dp Val, Bid Alt

11,000,000 00 875

5,000,000 20 liY, 21
l,0,O0P 100 127J4
2,312,765 100 ft 05
2,000,000 20 35Ji

750000 100 145 ....
2,000 000 A) UK 12k

600,000 100 tai
600,000 20 .... ti

2,600 000 50 8VJ S'A.
160,000 100 . SO

600 000 100 140
8,600,000 20 V4 m
S.COOIOO 100 115 117W
1,000,000 20 . 40

500,000 20 8', 8J4
5.000,000 ' 20 1 sk

150,000 100 9754
5,000 000 50

500,000 100 .... 175
760,000 100
750,000 100 100

2,750,000 100 135 136
4,500,000 100 65 r)75.

700,000 100 275

105.000
252,000
125,000

1,500,000
500,000

1,160,000

150 000
4.(00 000
l.coo.ooo

100,00.
Amt Out
UandlDK

913,uuo

60U.OO0
1.000,000
1,000.000

750,000
1W,U0U

1,000,000
aoo,ooo

1,(77,000
500,000

i,ouo,ooo

100 160
'100

100 , 57K

100 1125
100 140

100

10. ex
no 69

20

70,000 ....
200,000!....

2000 000....
000 000....

1.250,000 ....
450,000,...

1.250,1100 ....
1,000,000 ....
2,000,000 ...

100

100
100
100
100
100

102V,
UK

104
101

ISO

'
60

eo'

103

23 1275 paid, t 85 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

20 Ew a, 21 75.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
20 Hon. B. i. M. Co , 27; 75 Oahu Sug.

Co, 117.60

Only One
Grade of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, '

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC.

and that is

The Best
Our prices are right.



"TIE THUG"

PILLORIED

"WHHN A TJIUO !8 ROINO TO

TORTUHK A MAN UK DOKS NOT

CAM. HELP--Hi: DOKS NOT
HIS INTKNTION. UK

OOES INTO SECRET PLACKS, HO

IT IS THAT WE HAVK ONLY THK
EVIDKNCK OF THK THUG AND OF
THK VICTIM."

Thus Mr. Llghtfoot commented In

argument yostcrilny nfternoon upon
the failure of the prosecution to con-

tradict the Korean defendant, Y. Man

speech,

presence

procure

follows:

Yong by
General was
Messrs. called

witness case,
Bta- -

defendant's the ..,,

BrVwn's absence

I this

suujuct.

himself.
by
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THE Uf RELATING TO

FRAUDS IT ELECTIONS

fiec. 108. Klectlon Fraud. fol- -
if

Antl-H.iloo- n church,
....

licence

parties blinds: which den, Kalatnn, Ijuic.
by abduction, distress or . ru.,JW, ,., pc.m.i, u.y ... 0 purcimsiug Wilcox.. ... . .. .. i ,N.v ,, , ,

lowing rrri-un- - ...... - - - - ... .uU ... v. lltl person orof ,,orltrlVrtnc,. Impede, pre- - "vuj. Nonrwn. Howltt, Wood.
Ab.etitof nn election rrnua; '...,. nr iiiiinwla. Interfere with the""' I T' . .. II licensee to ino...

i. Kvery who shnll .llrectiy f cxercisC of elective, "" '7," '"'"" ,w " he ronenlcd. ....
"

or Indirectly; through ; person who, any elec of Jh. liquor In tlio com,. It bo forbidden under' u";
. ..... i.i nr auree ... ..... th- - uirra uuiuauuiiiK to to woman or to ininnriiy m.nri iruiii

kndw tho views this subject of belnK This rportTend nlll)w adopted.or ,'o "vl or ? wotimn WI1W11 oror offer to give. I,cr- - nn t,f any oth,r R for tho Ixls- - B iiRitlnst the bill wns by S. Mehelonor
I .ho'' havlnR once0 lid

.
""or U '?lUr?' ,W "crewU" c'" encloacd nth. Tha "itnor .hilt .W. 1'. 11.1a. Tho majority

S fnlo consdcrnt,on for '1 o kl nRly the "' e w,lcru n ful uobMructed view which favored tho bill, wns by Frank

','"; to
"

or for nny person ,n l ,,,," offlco nt ono wo r0lue8t yu l0 und rotur" '" nlRht can be had of cntlto placo of Smith.
he cnclosc(i cnvcIopV.. curtains, or Of course the Anti-Saloo- n Is

O mi ...--.- . or votlllR. w. .h,.i.. like nn immedlata to .. .... ... ..... ...... ...u fnvnr nf favor Its nlal- -... ... nr n.frnln... .... -- . iruiii .wi.iiK. . ..' .... v..

a,

U ..I ...... ..,
" f ..

n

.... .. .. .. 1 n" , ,

'
"

,,
,

.
- person or , ... .. ... ii..r tnlong, in m story, torn win, 'votnB for nny particular person o! ,nB cccton, knowingly publishes a

torturlns suffered three
( I)t). or who shni Jo nny such act on ftasa Htntement of the wlthdrawul of

nights, In the police at the account of any person having voted or my at such election,
hands of Henry Vlda I refrained from "voting for any partial-- 1 .,, j3V.ry person who Induces

At th- - close nf Mr. Llgntrooi '" person at any election. I procures nny person to withdraw from
y wh(j ghnH dlrccll r .nddnto t nn election In

after 4 o'clock, Judge Lindsay or ,ndrccty, personally or through con8dcratlon of nny payment or gift,
announced he would give his rul- - another, make nny such gift, loan, or vniUIlblc consideration! or of any
Ing. in of the Jury morn- - offer, promise, procurement agree- - tlrcnt; every candidate who with
in,, nnnn thn ndmlsslon or reject on of meni ns "'""'. - ..., ,..... omwa irom " t....u.... ... ,.- -.

who

.
lcatui. lours trup,cept to such nre permit- - sunl)ce Inducement or procure- -

defendant's alleged confession. . d to ,nduce 8Uch
aays, ine jury oeing uxcuseu, evi- - to or endeavor 10,1'ro- -i jq officer by law re- -

dencn and nreument on Question euro the election of nny person to the uirpd to do or 'fcrform net or
had heard. Lc'iB,.nAU.r!L V. llS"? 1' IVtT date's s.gnature Is a- -

Yesterday morning the cross-exa- "",': '" ""' """"" .,,... P '"- - " ""'. '"".V.""' ".Vr...

Inatlon of Deputy Attorney
Fleming concluded.

Llghtfoot nnd Nonr as
the woman In the

visited defendant at the

witness

oandall,

the

..... tiuor
loullRO

bCso.d
Anti-Salo-

Ule
R?.,n..

whn

successive

any

S. nnrann who shall contained, who shnll wilfully
or pny, or cause to bo paid any money m.gect or to do or perform the (

Anhl.

from

wish

hold- - there
Senators, the Option nRi,t

tllatform

Every public

I favor
)

to use nny person, shnll wilfully It League, and ( )

tins Intent that such money, or ... n way as to hinder objects pledge vote my Influenco to
nny part thereof, shall be expended thereof, or bo securp the Legislature such tJon nd geCg
ljriDery fit lUiy IMUumJn, m m "j TVllIlu Violation any Ot m mno uiu uuuiiii in imo in.
iniKtuiM NiniiprtRfi with or .inn. I 'Slciled

tlon time he was In custody t0 election other object's 110. Misdemeanors. (Note: If not in fuvor of, write "op-ther- e.

She testified that Yong was purposes money by ins. ,,prf.nnR shall bo guilty a mis- - posed If opposed, write "do not.")

feverish and Her Interference law allowed to be expended, excepting demeanor:
only for convey- - j. Every

In

the

tho

know,

the

jJtiu
the

Th

was

10.

Ing voters to on "'" nr0 specifically author- - LEAGUE M, Kuplhon. K.. . ,. .
caused ncr to oroKen up ,, who t0 be employed, shall, for tho The Important m..i,
her husband leave her. She admit- - or cause bo paid nny(pUrpose promoting or which the league urges the kut,, j. s. S S. K.

she fond the Korean. pi.ra0ii In 'the or repayment candidate Senator Dickey's J. K." Nakoo'koii, Jesse
and she wns emotional on the nf any money wholly or partly expend- - tlon, engaged or employed for To this league appends a Kdwnrd S. Like, Pnlnu Kal- -

ed In bribery at any election, for promise jrflyment, for recommendations follows: auokatanl," Sr., Charles M.
Fleming anu uamcun u. purpose connecicu. "'"' vaiuame to nrst. flftn-cta- ss F. w. Weed. Edward- - Ingham,

nrosccutlon cal ed Dollceman to niiv election, the .1IT,,nt. clerk nr messenger, any nl.nllahiil. fiino. r...... t. ....- - opinion s.vh ne win 10 tho """""
Turnkey Melnnnnv. who did not nnrnoses for which annnmi Thm th. nmiitni ..'... 'la" nnyhow.

contradict the main al- - u by Jaw allowed to bo expended.
leged by defendant. Mclanphy denied 4. Every elector who shall, before,

he over refused Yong water, after election, directly
Leal that he had' slapped Yong's hands 0r Indirectly, personally or through
while thrust through the bars of his another, agree or contract for
cell. money, gift, or valuable con- -

Mr. Cathcart made closing -- deration, olllce. or employment

J500.)

blank

thnrnof

or
cation the

eclpt

for the of the confes- - himself nny other for orderly crente a disturbance where- - n newspaper having general
slon. treated voting vote, re- - i,y nny meeting regis-- in the
about the and other tor- - training to vote or of voters or of Inspectors be exercised.

who from voting, for voting or refraining election nn shail dls- - Fourth. That opponents of tho grant- -
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It is fact that is thu Kl"t 'hlrteen Republlcas, so thata immunity being promised by police, including tho,,..,. "'" Indictments could not huvo beenIns chief to tho mid thulaw, promise brought by the DomovrntH alone und It

ib being iniitlu good. 11 mujorlty of till thu Itepub- -
It is a fact that intoxicating liquor is being out at political meetings llcans tn find a truu bill. It Is scarcely

iu tlio specilic interest of tho Drown coterio on the ticket, although siuco thu wide " "iuitru deal for anyone to uttompt to

publicity given to tho fact in tho press and 011 thu stump, thu dispensing inti- - ;'ow " 1,ll',u "f tho schema upon
'. Democrats. Assuming, however,

has been to tho kaloons. mt the llWrt U( tho enterprise wiw
Art) theso und other liku oll'ciiros to decency and good government, any handled by n Democratic Juror why

less damaging to thu public good if Drown is not corruptly being paid iu gold hlaino him? Wo nru told that tho
coin for these will clean houso nnd It Is

Thu fact that they nru Lu.ng done; that Drown is doing somo of then, J y 'SpSTtoS" Tsam
himself; is permitting others to bo 1I0110 by his subordinates, and refuses to precinct tho station houso
stop still others, is, in my opinion, suillcient reason why thu public interest re- - cleansing rnny easily follow ns well
nuires a chango iu tho Sheriff's olllce. at 11 later date."

Jaiikca, I known him nearly thirty Ho has
with euvurnl political und factious during that I.ut him who

therefore

qucMlun

pleasure,

ntgW-wit-

enjoyed

Rawlins

.re-

marks

prejudiced

Kakaako
members

deputy, uffunders
required

chinery

doing tilings?

joimsou's

afliliated
parties NOTHING TO FKAR.

has lived iu Hawaii during that period uud not dono likewise, throw tho lirnt MotlcrB need ho,ve no hesitancy In
stone. ' giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to

lid has filled a' number of public offlccs and filled tiiem till not P"ly with ,'" '"le "". '" U contains abso- -

honesty and ability; but with distinct credit to. himself .and to'"lis race. am nothing Injurious. This remedy

,i ' Is not only perfectly Bafo to give small
1 rom my long ucqunintiinco with him, from my belief in his honesty, from chldrcn( pUt is a medicine of great

my kiiowlcdgo of his ability, from his pledges that ho will do his best to wcrtli and For Balo by Ben-enfo-

the law, from Drowu's own warnings ou thu stump, to tho under son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-wor-

that Iuukca WH.I' enforce thu law, I belicvo that ho will enforcu it wal1,

far better than Arthur Drown litis, or will, If ho continues in olUcu. i'miol0 InJn tuo oa80 0f Vs. Knlua,
1 believe thut if Juukea is elected, tlicro will bu u different und purer which defendant wns ' defnultcd on

moral qtmosphere about thu Police station there now is.
1 N11rr.1t vndlllliln' ll1ini,nii. Tirnvimt 111,1 frntti vntttir. fnr Tnnbnn
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press
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W. 0. Achl yesterday file8
nn nllldavit by defendant innilo October

Kn-. ...... .. ..- - ..... ...V ....... ., 4..MUI.,,m....- - ,....... ,..,.,, l.f.ll..!... ..1 .1.... ... I. .
as a means uud ngent of this city a better and safer place to live in. Z"'' hat his

I am uk much a believer in Republican principles ns uvur, but I bellevo presence in that county is therefore
.I.... linnnut TriiiinlilliMi.i iml'nrniiintit .MI tin ln.ttnr iirnniiiliiil lit-- villm. ,.- - ni'mlml. tlmt in nliHiint lilnlHelf nnw

" ,"0ntl,' WbiCh W" beinS 'M ' llu los'1 ' vpt. tlmtman of another party who promises to try uud enforce tho lawmet nicely. his witnesses uro residents of the Is- -..... , ,.(.. .....! ,...., , .. ., ........
for tlio coming week r, C, Smith nun .... ..num,..,,.. .,.........., ,..i.-- . ...an .u tenj.unu u. uiu puny iiihu ml nf jif0kal, on whom It would be

show

nud vote ror 11 man who huh nut been proven uisiiunost; but wno is conducting a great hardship to absent themselves
his ofllca in thu eumu manner that hu would If he wero corrupt, nnd who nt the present time, that ho has a
publicly states that if elected he will continue to conduct It In tho snmo way. 7 ' J ' " ''
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REPORT GOES

Governor Carter wore n Bitlnflcd
ninlle yesterday afternoon He hail got-

ten hh annual report off to Washing-
ton 1111 tho H. 8. Slcrrn. Il required
two pickagrs to convey tho manu-
script, nml tho maps went by express.

"I'm Rlnil It'ii nit my hands," said tho
flovcrnor. "It has been n big piece of
work nml now I hnvc everything be-

hind me, my desk cleared up, and only
a few pieces of correspondence to look
utter. I can afford to sit back nnd en-J- oy

n respite."
The Governor's report, when printed,

h III contain maps which, of course, will
bo covered In tho text. There will be a
few Illustrations but these nlso nre
covered by tho text nnd relate to tho
itibjcct nnttcr.

There was nn annual report once sot
ten out for Hnwall that vvns replete
with Illustrations, Including thoio of
hotels, private residence, etc. There
nils n kick at Washington about this
and since then the Gubernatorial and
other reports from here have not been
pictorial.

"Wo have been so dry on pictures In

cur reports for so long," added the
Oovernor, "that I have made n request
to have some Inserted In this report.'

.lUltY WAIVED CASl'S.
Jury waived cases appearing on the

iircsent calendar will be in order for
trial before Judge l)e Holt as follow",
xnd at 10 a. m. on the days mentioned:

Itiibcnstcin it Co. vs. Chin Loo, (1

HnlTncr vs. J'ctcrson-Hicknel- Decern
ler 4.

McChcsnoy S. Sons vs. Wong Kwai,
December fl.

Ah I,oy vs. S. Nolircga, December 0.
S. Hnba vs. Ilnga-Y- . 8, Hank, Ltd.,

Kanai vs. K. Hnga-Y- . H, Hank, Ltd.,
Puruya vs. K. Hagn-Y- . S. Hank, Ltd.,
December 7.

M. .1. Borges vs. Sirs. Hen Oucrrcro,
December 10.

Kapinlani Kst, Ltd. vs. Choy Ngavvk,
tt al., December 11.

A. Satti vs. I law. I. 1 &. Monumen-
tal Co., December 12.

Club Stables Ltd, vs. V.. Richardson
Hieknell, December 1.1.

City Mill Co, Ltd. vs. Altana, Sim-nc- l

Noir Ailmr, vs. (J. K. Ai, Samuel
J'oir Ailinr, vs. C. Hose, December H,

IL T. James vs. Victor llouman, et
al, Thomas Mullen vs. John Walker, De-

cember 17.

JACKSON LK

A. II. Jackson, mnnnger of the Insur-
ance department of tho Henry Water-Jious- e

Trust Company, Ltd , has pev-re- d

his connection with, th.it company
and will leave on tho steamship Korea
for San Francisco to locate permanent-
ly. He will engago In a general In
surance business In San Francisco and
P.ikland. Mr. Jackon has been Identi-
fied with the Insurance business In tho
Hawaiian Islands for many jc.irs. He
uns for some time located at llllo.

-- ..

An Irishman naiiicl Cullcn on wind-
ward O.ihu met "Link" McC.indless
the other day, nnd ""Link" naturally
asked Cullcn to vote for him Cullen,
with Irish brogue, answered that ho
was going to vote for a man named

nnd another fellow- -

named and, yes
he'd voto for McCandless, because he
tad n Mac to his name also.

oTHE WORRIED WOMEN.
Thoy say mon must work nnd

Tomen must weep; but alas, in
ibis too busy world womon often
lavo to work and weop at tbo
inmo tiiDo. Their holidays aro
too fow and their work heavy

nd monotonous. It makes them
nervous and irritable Tho

nnd worried woman loses
ier appotito nnd grows thin and
feeble. Onco in a while bIio has
ipolla of palpitation and has to
ho up for a day or two. If , somo
diBeaso liko influonza or malarial
Jover happens to provail sho is
almost certain to havo an attack

f it, and thrt often paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and other organs;

nd thero is no saying what tho
nd may bo. Lot tho tired and

ovnrladen woman rest as nmcli
s possiblo; and, abovo all, placo

it her command n bottlo of
WAAIPOLE'S PREPARATION
a truo and suro remedy for tho
ills and maladies of women. It
is palatable ns honoy nml con-
tains all tho nutritivo and cura-liy- o

properties of Puro Cod Livor
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Search tho world
over and you will find nothing
to equal it. Taken boforo meals
it improves tho nutritivo yaluo
of ordinary foods by mnkin
thorn oasier to assimilate, anc
has carried hopo and good cheer
into thousands of homes. It is
absolutely roliablo and effective
in Nervous Dyspopsia, Impaired
Kutrition, Low Vitality, Wasting
Conditions, Melancholy, Ohloro-is- ,

Scrofula, and all troubles of
tho Throat and Lungs. Dr. E.
J. Boyos says: "I havo found it a
preparation of great merit. In
a rocent caso a pationt gained
nearly twonty pounds in two
months' treatment, in which it
was tho principal remedial

It carries tho guarantee
of reliability and cannot fall or
disappoint you. At chemist
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NO TJCES

One of tho most curious noticed that I

have cotno to light In the Archives Is

ono which was published In n Hawai
ian newspaper In 1S53, Tho document
on fllo Is a handwritten copy of tho
notice, which follows to some extent
the phraseology of a "Hy Authority"
nil,, although It was merely an adver-

tisement. Tho notice reads:

"Hoku Paklplka," Jan. 25, 15C3.

I'UIILIC NOTICE.
Know all ye Havvallans, Foreigners

nnd Chinamen of every description that
wo the undersigned make known to all
of you that wo tho peoplo who make
salt havo raised tho price of the bar
rel of salt to $2 00. Tho calabash of salt VI

that was a rial before, Is now a quar-tc- r.

ns poi nnd other things havo been
raised In price, so wo have raised the
price of salt.

If n.t- - nnfmn nVitftfttt tn fhla nnMrn
wo will have him up before tho Judge, '5
and this notice shall becomo a law VI

from and after Its publication In tho '
Hoku IMklplka (Star of tho Pacific);
consequently, wo havo affixed our
names unto

(Signed) KIPOHO nnd others.

Still another notice Is quite Interest-
ing:

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Kupnuaha.my husband, has deserted

me. He took from me all of my clothes f
that I had earned with my own hands j
nnd I am now very poor. He still'
desires mo to return other things that 3S

he gave to me extraordinary! as If I
was a strange woman You the poop
look at this shameless husband.

(Signed) MELE PI.

BAWAIl GETS NO
it

RHODES SUP
To

Tho following Is
London, S. W., Oct. 3, 1006.

Dear Sir: Dr. Jamexon has sent me
your letter to him of tho nth of Sep
tember last. In which you make en
quiry, on behalf of tho Department of
Public Instruction of tho Territory of
Hawaii, In reference to the Ithodes
Scholai ships.

As the Commissioner of Education
at Washington, D. C, Informed you,
the Territory of Hawaii Is not Included
In tho list of Ithodes Scholarships for of
the United States; and I doubt, for a
myself, whether It would bo posslblo
for tho trustees to create a new.
scholarship for that Territory.

1 shall, however, place your letter
before my trustees at their next meet-
ing. Youis faithfully,

CHAItLES W, BOYD.
Secretary.

W. II. Babbitt, Esq , Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Honolulu, Ha-
waii.

.1.

in
-f--

PACIFIC MAIL

ISSUES REPORT
atTho report of tho Pacific Mall Steam-

ship Company, of which E. II, Harrl-uia- n

Is president, nnd whkh operates
vessels between San Francisco and the
Orient and to Mexico, lias Just been of
Issued for tho year ending April 30th of
and shows a Blight decreasu In gross
earnings. The decrease Is estimated at
J1,11, while the surplus has decreased

JU2.772. The company has a capital of
20,00O,00O and has as yet paid no divi-

dends. "
President Harriman gives some ex-

planation the
of the report In his report to

the stockholders:
"Tho delay In tho publication of tho vit

report Is duo to the fact that tho trans- - Mr.
fintlnMU tiiv tin. ...nn.m. .. n..l- - .-- .1

'April had to bo ascertained from con-
necting

vise
lines whose olllcos and records

were not destioyed In tho San Trancls- -
co nre. that

"The company was fortunate In sav-
ing

in
tho PjcIIIc Mall dock and tho two

new piers. Tho schedulo of sailing was
only teinpoiarlly disturbed und was re-

sumed within two weeka after the tire.
Tho loss by tho llro to property and ac-
counts is estimated at JHS.D17, In tho
luiuro homo or mis loss may be re--
eovtrtd, but It 1ms bten thought best I
to vvrllo the enthu amount against tho
year s Income.

"Operations of steamers decreased Iabout 1.43 per cent during tho year.
The reason for this being a diminution
of tho trallle following tho cessation of
hostilities between ltussla and Japan;
the opening of service by tho Toyo
KnsentKulglia; tho opening of addi-
tional competitive lines; tho Chlnean aboycott of American goods, and the
trallle loss Incident to tho San Fran-Use- o 51

tire.
"Tho incieaso of 13,1'J per cent In ex-

penses for the operation of steamers
itsulied piinclpnlly from nn Increase or 2about 100 per tout of tho cost of coal
In Japan and tho congestion of trallle
on tho Isthmus of P.inamn,

"Tho sum of JJ87.G50 vvns credited to
tho fund for depreciation and general
and extraordinary repairs to steamers, 31
and charged to tho ear's expenses. At
tho close of tho year a credit of

remained tu this fund.
"During tho year thu indebtedness

tn thu Southern Paelllc Company vviib
reduced to 2."62, from 1617,122 Ttt tho
beginning or the year. With tho excep-
tion of this debt the company Is freo
from Moating debt other than for eur-ro- nt

expenses." rhi onlclo.

1
Mistress (engnglng nivv .servant)

"And I hope )ou'ii! not too friendly
with the polltenieii," Servant "Lor,
no, ma'am. I 'ntu 'em. My father
was a Hunarchlst, mum," p.

TWO OPEN LETTERS BY
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ixsiMXAi:iitM4xM&m:rXiAN OPEN LETTER TO HONORABLE
Kumo.

Honolulu, Oalm, Oct. 30, 1000.
the Honorable J. K. Kiilaniananlc,
Republican Candidate for Dele-
gate to Congress.

Sir: It was not my pleasure to
liu.ir your reply last night nt Aula
Park to my former letter to you about
the "color line," but if you are cor-
rectly reported in this moriiing'B Ad-

vertiser there is something still for
you to explain,

Tho morning's paper reports you as
follows:

"What I did say
vvns that W. It. Castle, tho President

the Civic Federation had Btatcd in
public speecli that tho Uawaiians

should lo ilisfranchiHcd.
"Thnt is tho bacis upon which I

spoke, pointing out that McClanahan
would bo apt to follow tho lines laid
down by Castle. Why, then, should
you Havvallans, knowing this, send a
linolo to Congress."

It seems from this statement that
the allidavits of J. W. H. T. Kiho and

W. Kuainioku which aro published
this issue of tho Advertiser aro con

fessed by you substantially to bo true.
rrt.. ... .......... . . ... . 11 .

' K

Mli !. a illn '' Hint u inn tlinrn worni.i. .. i- - ijwiiuri ui .yuur meeting you orew no
color lino but when thoy were not
you did.

Ah to this T am willing to tako you
vour word, and believe that tho

statement you admit, was inailo "atn .r. ,.i:. m !.,.-.-.
f .. tiiuan annexation is to be accomplish-- 1 '' ho,l, if nt all, through tho Republican

But how 'does your present ndmis- - P"' on tlo., mainland...,. ., .
This you have:, I

sinn linn ,in with thn .lnm ini,nt

orlg--

i

McClanahan, Democratic candidate
"'vy vyou; urn noi voio ior

and to vote for Mr. Notloy,
Homo llulo candidate."

"lint Mr. Baker's reason for
striking those words of afflila- -

do not know, but probably both
Paris and Mr. Orcenvvcll

wneiaer you tint at that meeting nd- -

natives to voto for mo in
preference to Charlie Not lev.

As you havo admitted
you pointed to

your speeches that McClnnahan
would bo apt to follow

?

... ... ....,, r. , , r,,.-..,.,- w
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OPEN LETTER TO W. O.

Honolulu, Oalm, Oct. .10, 1000.
To the Honorable W. O. Smith,

Candidate for the Hawai-
ian Senate.

Sir: Your candidate for Hawaii's
oflicial representative in Congress is
reported as saying, that he has "no
answer to make to MeClnnahnn's issue

Cuba," and you, as a candidate
of tho s.imo party, pledged to support
him, have honored mo with a reply.

I tako liberty of giving an-
swer to you in an open letter for tho
reason thnt it will be my only means
for the present of giving it the pub-
licity 1 desire.

You will admit, thnt since this cam-
paign openod you havo known of
position taken by mo in regard to
Hawaii's duty on this subject; you
will nlso admit that last night at Aala
Park was your lirst serious attempt
publicly to answer contentions;
you will also admit that vour answer
was reduced to writing and read at
tnat meeting,

It is fair thorof.irn tn nrnin,. Hint
a -

wit li tlireo weeks lor preparation of
written argument, you havo given, .. .1... ...... ..ln ........ . cr il" l,,u ':I'IU JUUl U173L uwui i.

! "m "ot 'l'"c'" the personal and.. ... . .
tacctioiiH all usions contained in your
reply other than to suggest their

in tho discussion of a
question admittedly of grave import
tn our commercial lite. i

xuu ttuuw iimi my contention is, mat

uuonui-e- oiner imiii 10 nay, uiai ,

should not bo sent to Congress; I am I

nt a loss to know what construction
to placo upon the wireless telegram
received from T. J. Rvan. of Hilo.
Secrotarv of tho Democratic Countv
Committee, saying that when you wero
last in Hilo you niiulo public denial
of having advised tho natives to draw
the color line on me. Perhaps you
havo some other explanation that will
clear uu tho iliuicultv.

Respectfully yours,
l IJ M..T i V i n i v

Democratic Candidate for Delegato to
Congress.
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E. McOLANAlIAN.
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1 nek, but jrou have fulled to nn
swer iny contention that Cuban an-

nexation, If It cornea at nil. will colon
tlirouuli the Itetiuldicnii imiiv

Vim know tlint mv contention nbio
if, unit the Democratic party on the
mnlnlnnit Is nppnwd to Ciilmii nnticxn
tlon. This rnntentlon Jim do not even
icier to In your written reidj

You know nlso that mv further con
teiitiun is, that the public tnntiment
of the I nlted stntes tixlav is expresi
ed In the "Teller Amendment," (.liilnl..Itesolutlnn of April 20. ......' nml

I
thai

niuiexniion or i un-- i can not bo ac-

complished by tlie forces now favoring
it, until this sentiment has chnnged.
This you neither admit nor deny.

Vou nlso that my contention
s, that Hawaii's work to prevent
'ubnn annexation lies in her acting

is n Territory, in the coming election,
so as to exercise sonio inllucuce, no
matter Innv slight it may be, on this
public opinion which stands today as
tlio only barrier lotwecn Hawaii and
Cuban annexation. Your only reply
to this is n Imffooniih personal allusion
In which I am iiinilo to appear beforo
President Itoosevclt as Hawaii's
"Apostle" selected "to come and edu-
cate the American people."

All this, Mr. Smith, Is not what I had
expected from a, gentlemen of your
known ability and standiiiL', ns nn an
swer to a matter ntTectinn so vitally
tliu prosperity of this Territory.

Perhaps I am mistaken in assuming
that you havo known the contentious
I havo been makinjj. If so, I suggest
that the admitted impor-
tance of the subject it would have been
tlie part of wisdom to havo informed
yourself beforo attempting to moke
reply, nnd in to give you tho
opportunity of making a clearer an
swer, now thnt you nave better un-
derstanding of my position, I suggest
that you and I present to tho elec-
torate of Honolulu our views, somo
evening beforo tho election, from the
same platform. You may name your

conditions touching my offer of
a public debate with you on 'the Cuban
question and Hawaii's duty concern-
ing the samo in the coming election.

Awaiting your early reply, I re-
main,

Respectfully yours,
J". H. MCL.LANAHAK,

Democratic Candidate for Delegato to
Congress.

H

08, MOLONEY AND

L

The Attorney General's department
has rendered the following op.nlon with
reference to tho Lahalnaluna school
and the attendance of government
physician Maui:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Oct. 19, 1906.

OPINION NO. 377.

In re Bill of Dr. Moloney for services
rendered nt the request of Mr. Mae-Dona- ld,

Principal of the Lahnlnalu-n- a

School.
Honorable W. II. Babbitt, Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction, Hono-
lulu, T.

Dear Sir: In response to your re-
quest opinion of this Depart-
ment of date October 17th, 1906, as to
bill of services of Dr. Moloney, such
services having been rendered at the
request of Mr. MacDonald, Principal of
41s:ATnlsinlrn1llnC?nin-t- rt lAlrtn1laa'- - ncinmi, m kiumh m- -
nifi nt ociiu Huuuui, e give wie ioi- -
lowing advice:

It appears that Dr. Moloney has not
signed the form of ngreement provided
for by the Board of Health, and tho
duties which ho has to perform as gov

eminent physician are controlled en- -
tirely by tho appropriation bill of 1905,

iwiiun reaus as iohows:
"Government physicians: Pay of

government physicians as per monthly
schedule: For physic! ....o.v.v..t.7 . 7 .
msiricis named wno aro to act as

Tho Lahainaluna School Is undoubt-
edly a public school within the mean
lng of the term as used In our statues,
and u government physician Is required
to attend patients resident In a public
school of tho Territory exactly as
though they wero residents of any
other placo In tho district. Tho fact
that the parents of tho boys In
school not residents of tho district
docs not nffect tho of tho
government physician one way or
another, tho test ns to such responsi-
bility being the actual residence of tho
patient. In the event of pupils at tho
Lnhalnaluna School becoming sick, If

Mr. David Baker, Deputv Sheriff, 1 "?' s.euk.,n '" Klv tho impression agent- - of tho Board of Health in their
the District of South Konnf !. tha,1 1tl' Republican seve-- al districts, examine tho public

And in this connection I wish to say1 I,arty on tl10 malnla"'l fnvors this an- - schools and pupils, attend the Indigent
that as Mr. Baker's affidavit was n,gc?t.'0,";". Vou nrP rlBht as ,0 what j free ot charge, perform the duty of
Inally drafted It contained this state- - . registrar of births, deaths anil raar-me-nt

of jours: I chiscment suggestion of W. II. Castle, ' rlaBf' .nnd to take autopsy for cor- -
" vote for Mr.1 nnd Hmt fnr Vi.i ,.. ani, i..,i,! oner's Inquest freo of charge,"
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responsibility

their parents nre nble to pay tho doc- -f

tor's bill, they certainly should do so,
Irrespective of tho fact that tho pa- -
tlent Is In a government school. But If
their parents nre unable so1 to do, they
l...n !. .- - , . L Su.iu iiiu Bantu rind to ireuiiTiciib tree
of chargo that any indigent person
witnm tho district lias. Of course
where government physicians are call
ed upon to trcnt Indigent persons, such

,

his
I have tho honor

Yours respectfully,
M. F. PROSSER,

Attorney
Approved:

E. PETERS,
Attorney

BOTCHY BUT WORKABLE.
Court over-

ruled exceptions defendant In
the of tho vs. Oliver
Cluirinaii, charged committing
are. commenting on the

nnd tho exceptions, the Supremo Court
agrees Jury law Is

law a very unsatisfactory
state, but Is workable. Tho court says
the net nB whole shows what

Intention of the Legislature was.
"It Is clear that Legislature," says
tho court, "Intended th.it the names
of persons by tho Jury com- -
mlsslouers liable servo ns grand

' Jurors or trial Jurors should be kept
In nepurutu boxer,"

SUPREME

:jnJ

I

CALENDAR

(From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Cases now on tho Supreme Court

calendar for next session conven-
ing next Monday, November C, nre ns

Elizabeth K. Wilder vs. II. R, e,

Jr., ct al. Exceptions from
Circuit Court, FlrBt Circuit. A. a. M.
Robertson for ptalntlft-appclic- c. Smith
& Lewis for defendants-appellan- ts.

Albert Trask vs. Charles II. Merrlnm,
Registrar Conveyances Territory of
Hawaii. Appeal from Circuit Judge.
First Circuit, Antonio Porry for

Attorney General for
defcndant-nppellan- t.

In tho matter of tho estate of Melo
Kunulaken, deceased. Appeal from
Circuit Judge, First Circuit. William
C. Achl, for appellants. & Mc-
Clanahan & Derby, Castlo & Wlthlng- -
ton, Magoon & LIghtfoot, Geo. A. Da-
vis and S. F. Chllllngworth for appel-
lees.

Western Nntlonnl Bank vs TV. C.
Peacock & Co., Ltd. Appeal from Cir-
cuit Judge. First Circuit. Castle &
Wlthlngton for plaintiff-appelle- e. C. W.
Ashford for defendant-appellan- t.

Scnttlo Brewing & Malting vs.
A. J. Campbell. Treasurer of Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. Exceptions from
Circuit Court, First Circuit. A. Q. M.
Robortson for plalntlrf-nppclle- e. At-
torney General for defendant-appellan- t.

James L. Holt, Tax Assessor vs. Vf.
C. Achl, et al. Appeal from Circuit
Judge, First Circuit. Attorney General Vi

.... nuiin swiuiiut; iui itviiiiuiiei ap-
pellant. Smith & Lewis, C. W. Ashford
nnd W. C. Achl for respondent-appellee- s.

Isldor Rubinstein, doing business as
I. Rubinstein & Co. vs. H. Hackfeld &

Appeal from Circuit Judge, First
Circuit. R. W. Breckons, J. J. Dunno
nnd A. S. Humphreys for petitloner-nppellan- t.

Thompson & Clemons for
respondent-appelle- e.

Antono Rodrlgues et al. vs. J. A.
Magoon, admr. ot al. Appeal from Cir-
cuit Judge, First Circuit. W. C. Achl
for petitioner-appellant- s. Magoon &
LIghtfoot for respondents-appellee- s.

L1LIUOKALANI WINS.
In tho case of Lllluokalanl vs. Gon- -

silves, ejectment, heard before Judgo
Robinson, Jury being waived, tho
court yesterday ordered In
favor of the plaintiff. This Involves
the restitution of twenty-fiv- e acres olf
property at Kalihi. A. G. M. Robert
son appeared for the plaintiff and Cecl
Brown for respondent.

BULLETS WERE CONNECTED.
Y. Mnrn Young, accused of shooting

Tong Chun Duck near the Emmeluth.
premises on Judd street on March 12
Inst, was on trial nil day yesterday.
The principal witnesses were Dr. Judd,
surgeon of Hospital, wha
removed three bullets from Duck's
neck nnd shoulders; J. F. Eckardt, su-
perintendent of hospital, and two
Koreans, one n hotel keeper and tho
other the to whom It 'Is alleged
Y. Mam Young sold the levolver with
which ho shot Duck. Duck, It will bo
remembered, was shot by mistake,
assistant believing him to bo another
Korean.

While Dr. Judd was on stand tho
three bullets which he said he

from Duck's body wero produced
In a pill box and offered In evidence.
A ttornoy Nour for the defense objected
unless the prosecution "could show
they were connected with tho defend-
ant." Thero wns a smile at this, as

pellets had, properly speaking, been
connected with the victim of the de-
fendant.

WANTED HEAVY SENTENCES.
In Federal Court yesterday, while

some Japanese were up for sentence on
convictions of adultery, U. S. District
Attorney Breckons made a special plea
for heavier sentences. Ho stnted that
many cases of this nature had come
up the past few years, but nearly
all of them Imposed wero
light. He thought that with heavier

such charges would be less
frequent. The particular caso to which
he referred wns that of the United
States vs. Tsuyo Agawa and Takao.
Attorney Rnwllns for the defense asked
for leniency on tho ground that tin.
woman defendant was mother and
she had been driven from her homo
by her husband's cruelty and had
sought the protection of Takao.

Judge Dole sentenced tho woman to
two months' Imprisonment nnd costs,
and Takao to three months' Imprison-
ment nnd costs.

Other beforo Judgo Dole were:
U. S. vs. Ollva Morena, bigamy, caso

Eugene Buffandeau. whoso
j potltlon for dischurgo from banlc- -
jruptcy wns granted; U. 8. vs. Joe Co.

bigamy, had her enso postponed until
this morning. In tho case of the U. S.
vs. Heidn Tomusoukl und Anno Yo-shl-

churged with conspiracy, the
former pleaded guilty and the latter
not guilty. The trial will begin on
Mcndny,

WANTS A DIVORCE.
Eliza Lewis yesterday (lied suit for

divorce against It. Lewis on
tho of rt. The li-

belee Is a purser on an Inter-Islan- d

steamer,

LAME BACK.

nllment Is usually caused
rheumatism of the muscles nnd may bo
cured by applying Chamberlain's Puln
Halm two or three times a day and
rubbing the parts vigorously at each
application. If this does not afford re-
lief, bind on a piece of flannel sllgtly
dampened Pain Balm, and quick
relief Is almost sure to follow. For
salo by Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

persons should be sen.t 'to tho office of limn, adultery, sentenced to sK months
tho government physician If possible Imprisonment nnd costs. W, II. Smith,
nml ho should bo put to no moro trouble who defended tho defendant, was com-th- an

necessary in tho premises. But j pllmontcd by Judgo Dole for tho man-stil- l,

ho may not hold his position as nor In which ho handled tho case, to
a government physician under laws which he had been assigned by tho
or the Territory or Hawaii and refuse ,urt. Dora Lancaster, who was to
to treat Indigent sick peoplo within have tren nrralgncd on a charge of

district.
to bo,

very

Deputy General.

C.
General.
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CASTLE & COOKB CO., Ld
' HONOLULU.

CnMimisslon Merchant!

bUfcrAli JfAUTUttb.

AOENT.H FOR

(as ERa "tarnation Company.
Tb Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tke Kiwla Cugar Company.
to Wuiuii-- Bugar Mill Company.
o Fulton Iron W'orka. at. Louis, uo.
Tb Htai duld Oil Company.
The George F. Blakq gleam Pump.
Weston't Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutral Life lnsur--

fcnco Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., ox Haxt- -

flord, Conn.
Tile Alliance Ajuurfinc Catitnanv. of

lbendon.

INSURANCE.

Ibeo. H. DaYies & Co.
(Limited.)

i'WNTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

ortheni Assurance Companj,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 18S8.
Heeumulated Funds .... 1.875.000.

Britiso uk) Foreign Marine Ins. Gc

' OF LIVERPOOL, FOR UARINf- -

11 Catal 1.000.000

Reduction of Rates.
nl Isle Payment oC Claim

EL H. DAVtES & CO, LTIV

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

, AGENTS. . .

IGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

tna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Berate ot the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokota arolssuod
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff. Glacier. Mount Stennens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and gen j al information
Apply o

TBE0.H. DAYIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia-n S. 8. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHAS. BBEWEE & OO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu, BAltK FOOIINO SUEY
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. lBt, 1906.

FREIGHT TAKEN Al LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H, DAVIES & CO.,

. Honolulu.

Bank" Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL (600,000.00
SURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PE0FIT8.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P, C. Jones nt

V. W. Macfarlane.,2nd nt

C H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Caahler
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F, W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. It Cook.

COMMEBOTAL AND 8AVXNQB DE--
PAETMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banklnr.

JUDD DTJILDINQ. FORT STRfiEIfr.

lit

GAZETTE; NOVEMnER a,

)oiDn iiewijie mice c.

The underlined navlng been av
pointed agents ot the above com; Ml)
are prepared to Insure risks mtalnii
are on Htonq and IJrick Buildings one
on Merchandise mured therein n t
noat favorable term. For, particular
tpply at the office of

F, A. 8CHAEFER A CO., AfiU.

North Gorman Marino Inanr'co Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qenoral Insaranoe Go.

of uhrlin.
The above Insurance Companies have

rstabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at the moet reason-
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Soa
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian islands, th
undersigned general agents are author
Ized to take risks against the danger)
of the sea at the most reasonable ratw
ind on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAE.FER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland ItouU,

It was the Route In '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all lima to com

THE OLD WAY.

SSPIK'SP,M

jWsfflfflitffiQJllSjjjM
- iff 'is'.??'

fc XRx3(fugi?.

THE NEW WAY.

P''vBIHbssssssssssssssSbbI

z&vV13I3rtHIiuSb1&bbBsssssbsbbbbb!
iS&'SBBflHLBSSBSSBSSSSSsi
rIaBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

"THE OVERLAND tlHITCD.;
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUHNINQ EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Cl'Ij Two Nights between Mmlourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - San FrancUcu, CaL

s. r.uooTn.
General Agent.

SALTON SEA NOW

Who Is responsible for the creation
of the Snlton fcea In Southern Califor-
nia, which already covers an urea ot
400 square miles and threatens to
spread over 2000 squure miles If some
means of diverting the Colorado river
can not be devised? This question Is
perplexing Mexican und American
diplomatists, but for the time diplo-
matic representations have been sus-
pended nnd both the United States and
Mexico ure bending every effort to
check the river, which has been acci-
dentally turned from Its course through
the efforts of tho California Develop-
ment Company to Irrigate lands in
Northern Mexico nnd Southern Cali-

fornia.
Again nnd again the Southern Pacific

railroad has been compelled to move
Us tracks which ran through the
Snlton sink nnd have been forced on
to the foothills surrounding the great
basin which Is being converted Into a
spa. Several small towns nre now be
neath the Colorado ninnuntlnis
hns nnured Into the bnsln nnd In manv Molr,
places only the tops of the railway
telegraph poles Indicate where the
roadbed formerly wns. In the lowest
part nf the sink the water Is now 70
feet deep. For a time the water from
tho Colorado raised the sea at the rate
of six a day and It has been
estimated that, granting tho failure ot
engineers to check the river. In 40 years
ull the basin located beneath the main
course of the Colorado will be covered
with water. A part of this basin Is In
Mexico nnd the failure to control the
river would glvo this country and

lowed, srowlnir out of the fact thnt

reclamation, service engineers.

by his
Kinney, has en-

tered a demurrer Alfred Magoon's
against him promissory not.
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SEVENTY FEET DEEP

ffiiYiraiii
Tor tho Week Ended Octobor ST7, 1U0U.

Honolulu, JI Oct 2", 1000.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The ralnfnll, ni a rule, was light

tlirniighmit tho section, the only sta
lions rcportine; miinunts equaling or
exvvt'illiiLf l.Uli Itioli In' I n l located lit
llu tin, l'linn anil Komi illMrlcts of
Hawaii, the Knnlau district of .Mnul,
tlie hlher portion of the Honolulu
district ot Onliti, niul the Konlmi, Putin,
ii tut Kuiia district of Kntinl. Ah n
wholo the heaviest rntnt'alls occurre.
In the eastern portion of Kanal, but
Nnhiku, .Mnul, reported tlir greatest
weekly rainfall. ;t.48 Inches, nt nay
one station. The following stntinns
report no rainfall ilurini! the week:
I'uuulinii, llmiolian and i'anuilo, lla
wall; .Maui; Kwn and' Will- - " wlUl nnd winds

Kauai. prevailing. The temperature wits
Tho mean temperatures still rnncctl

high for the season, although days
nml nights neraHinnnllv occurred.

following tnblp shows tho week-
ly averages of temperature and rain-
fall for the principal Islands and for
the lrrimp;

Hawaii. ,

Maui
Onliu. , ., .

Kauai. . ..
Molnkai. ,

wnters which

Inches

Temperature lininfnll. the rainfall .70
. ilcg. U.fii inch

0.84
0.40 inch
0.97 inch

. 7 8.(1 O.nSjiicii

Entire group 0.03
At the oflicc of the U. 8.

Weather Bureau in Honolulu tho
weather was generally eicar,
mensurable rainfall on four dates.
ninnuiitini; to .113 inch, .21 lens antl
than for t,uo week. to .70

humidity wat per cent., on the night
of 77.6

northenst nn hourly total .71
loclty of S.9 miles. The maximum

for the was 84 ilej.'.,
minimum 70 deg., and the mean 77.2
tlcg., which was 3.2 ilcg. above tho
normal.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

Xnte: The figures following tho
of a station indicate tho (Into

which the week's report closed.
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puuhue Ranch High winds
prevailed, attended occasional
light showers. ralnfnll, .02

S. P. Woods.
Puakea Ranch (25) weather ob

tained, attended with very
winds. Showers occurred on the 24th
and and amounted .12

t.
Kohala Mill (25) Strong winds,

heavy clouds, obtained until tho 24th.

awa s tsxxjsjzz was
.10 inch, a
the
Lllllc.

the

totul Inch.

.77.3 inch

.77.4
deg.

.7B.1 letf. ineh
local

with

inch

Inch,

week

with

with
Total Inch.

high trudo

25th, Inch.

week.
deficiency of .60 Inch
Itnln Is needed.

fur
II.

Kohaln Sllsslon Clear to partly
cloudy prevailed, with a
temperature of 75.0 and a totul
ralnfnll of .11 inch, .76 Inch less
the average for the week. Dr. D.
Bond. I

Walmea (27) Bright, sunny days and
cool obtained. The mean tem-
perature wns 71.4 deg., and the total

.02 Inch, a deficiency of .59 Inch
for the week. James Laird.

Honokaa (29) The temperature
for the wns 75.0 deg., and there
was no rainfall. S. Gundelflnger.

I'aauhau (25) The mean temperature
was 71.3 No occurred, a de-
ficiency of .91 for tho week.
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.

Paaullo (25) A clear, warm, windy
with no rainfall. The

perature was 70.4 deg. C. R. Blucow.
Ookala (25) The weather continued

warm, with showers at night, amount

for
stronger southeast "tradcrf' prevailed, pnr Co,

W. a. Wnlker.
Laup.ihoehoe (25) weather ob-

tained, attended with showers at night,
and winds. The total rain-
fall was .61 Inch, Inches
the average for tho W. Bar
nard.

and amounted to Inches, n defi
of 1.54 Inches for the

AV. Elliott.
Hnkalau Pleasant weather, with

regular trade winds, prevailed. Tho
total rainfall was Ineh, 1.13 Inches

than for the
Hnkaliiu Plantation

Pepeekeo daily, '
except un the 20th, and amounted to
1.10 Inches, deficiency of 1.38 lnJies
for the week. The mean temperature
wnH Win, II. Rogers'.

rnpalkou (25) Warm and clear

to 1.D4 Inches. John T.

Hllo (25)' The weather continued
warm, though the nights cooler.
Trade wind showers und
umiiiiiited to .76 1.89 Inches less
than the avcrago for the week. I,. C.
Lyman. ' ,

(25) The weather
and nearly calm. Light show-

ers occurred dally, .50
Inch. The mean temperature 72.4

J. E. Gamallelson.

weeK. 11 J.

ilct.

Dry

deg.

deg.

existing treaties provlda that Pnhnla (24) prevailed,
shall be maintained as a navl- - r"e me" 75,

gable stream, which la not nncl ,hf total rainfall Inch,
case It has completely um" for D.
diverted from the California Harrison,

Brigadier weatner obtained;

Minns; trnde winds, prevailed. Heavy
rains occurred uti list nnd

in hhlu tiuLs on I iiu ivmulning uaten,
amounted to 1.41 Inches, 1 O,

MiMler.Ho trade winds
I'rvvulleil, uttentleil with partly cloud)
weather, mid a little rainfall near
ly HWty da) The ninth ti'iupcratilrit
whs 74.3 deg., and the rainfall
.31 Inch.-- l). llnldwln.

I'eahl (25) Finn weather obtained on
four dnjs. and rains on duvs.
ntnountlng to Inch. Wrong trade
wiuus prevailed a. droves.

C.i) A much neodo.l rain,
amounting to ,60 Inch, occurred on the
2tst,uhlch, however, was In char,
actor, Uiwcr temperatures, obtained,
although tho 2lst-23r- d. Inclusive, wore
uxccsslvely warm for tho season. The

tumpurnturo was 7S.G deg.
Scott,

l'uunene (25) Dry wenthcr contln- -
I'unncne, " rainfall, trado

iinne, O.iliu ami Eleele, mean

cool

The

mean

Inch

mean torn,

than

a

wry

deg'. J. Williams.
Watluku (!5) Tho weather wai gen-

erally cloudy, with good rains on
the 201U 21st, nnd day and
night temperatures, and strons north-
east trade the par, of

i The mean temperature was 76 6
deg.,

..4.U Brother Frank,

rainfall

week.

Kiuuuipall amounting to
.OS occurted on the 19th 20th.
Strong northeast winds prevailed dur-
ing tho first and middle parts of tho
week, by moderate winds and
clear weather. The mean temperature
was 7S.0 deg. Wm. ltobb.

ISLAND OF OA11U.
Kahuku (25) Warm, sunny

high trade- - prevailed. A
the normal Tho heavy shower, Inch,

average 05.4 occurred of tho 21st. Tho
and prevailing direction the wind mean was deg., and

with average ve-- rainfall an oxcess of

name

(25) trade

to
Mason.

with

T.

(2C)

nictin
deg.,

IS.

nights

rain

less
E.

ciency

less the

(25)

75.S

to

was

of

the

8.

and

and

(2J)
Inch and

Inch for tho R. T. Chrlslopher-se- n.

Maunnwlll (27) Tho weather
was slightly warmer, with a mean tem-
perature of 76.2 deg., and a total rain-
fall of .30 Inch, a deficiency for tho
week of .97 Inch. John

(26) occurred on
tho 21st and and amounting to
.11 which Is .51 Inch less than tho

for the week. The mean
perature wns 79.0 deg. A. Irvine,

Mnnoa trado pre
vailed on the 22nd, 23rd nnd Light
showers on llvo dates, and
amounted to 1.48 Inches. F. N.

waiawa t:oj anowors occurred on
dates and amounted to .2S

Tho mean tempernturo was 76.2 deg.
W. It.

Eiva (27) Clear to partly cloudy
i nn I litiH . tat. r.4.H . A1

Thero ?

thnn

week

deg.

week,

Fine

light trnde

local

mean

latter

Italns

24th.

Inch.

no rainfall, a deficiency of
.34 Inch for the The mean tem-
perature was 77.7 deg. H.

Walanuo (26) Tho week was very
warm, but with cool evenings. Tho
mean temperature was 80.2 deg., and
there was no rainfall, deficiency of
.21 for tho week. F

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Warm and Cloudy

continued, but It was cool
on tho 21st and 22nd. Tho mean tem-
pernturo was 76.0 deg., and tho

Inches, a deficiency of .13 Inch
for tho week. L. B. Borelko.

Llhuo (26) Partly weather
and temperntures obtained. Tho
mean temperature was 77,7 deg., and
the 1.58 an excess of
.78 Inch for the week. F.

Koloa (26) tho first part of
tho heavy wind occurred,
accompanied with some good showers,
amounting to 1.94 Inches. Good show-
ers also occurred on "mauka" lands,
amounting to Inches. Tho mean

Ing to 0.39 Inch, 1.61 inchea less than temperature was 76.8 deg., and tho tc
the average the V slightly tal rainfall 1.9S inches. The Koloa Su- -

1.99

the Co.
1.15

(25)

.87

Co.

wero

Inch,

wus

wan

now

total

tem

(26)

(26)

1.14

2.00

(26) The was rather
warmer, and rainless. McBryde Sugar
Co.

Maknwcll (26) Clear to
obtained, with a mean temper-

ature of 79.1 deg., and a total
of .OS inch, a deficiency of .22 Inoh for

Honohlna (25) occurred dally, week. Hawaiian Sugar

week.

average

Rains occurred

wnnn,

winds

week.

Slnd,

lower

winds

winds

week.

Herd.
Rains

occutred

week.

weather

During

wcett,

week.- -.

Inch,

Eleele

weather

Rains
ISLAND OF

izo isico snowers occur
red on the 20th, 21st and 22nd, followed
by very, dry weather. easterly
winds prevailed on 22nd-23t- In-
clusive, and northenst "trades"' on the
26th. C. C. Canrudt.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
Soctlon Director.

f.--
LAST TRIP A ROUGH ONE.

SEATTLE (Wash.), October 18.
big Atlantic-Pacif- ic coaHtwImi

weather obtained, With nightly showers liner, the steamship Hawaiian tho

occurred

Amerlcnil-Hawalla- n line, arriving In
Seattle this morning, reports very
rough seas encountered while bound
for this pott fiom San Francisco.

of vessel state that
most of voyage the big freighter
rolled so that nono on board could
sleep.

This trip of tho Hawaiian will be
thu last she will make on tho Pacific
Coast for a long time. As soon ns she
discharges her cargo at Seattle and

(ZS) Clear to partly other Sound ports sho vlll go to Now
t.m.uj warm wentner outained. York. Thero sho will load for Coat,
with rains dnlly, amounting to .70 Inch, zncnnlenx. th ...nt..r,. imiMi , ,h.' -- .. .. .. .. .ri... . . ... ..

Mexico a Hike comparable to the great "" '" was 71,4 uc. Tehuantepec Rullroad. The vessel will
lakes separating the United States and J p- - Gamallelson. continue to ply between Coatzacoaltos
Cnnndn. At the lake Is great- - iM'pnno u; mo days wero slightly and New York.
er than any body of water cooler, with light winds, nnd the . f
within tho United Stntcs except Salt wero wnrm. The mean tempernturo) FROM THE ANTILLES.
Lake and Lake Michigan. HnB 73B nnd total rainfall
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BENEFITS A CITY COUNCIL
AT KINGSTON,
JAMAICA.

Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who Is a
member or the City Council at King- -

Into the sink. ExDert enelners nra Nnalehu (24) Light showers occurred slon. Jamaica. Wmi Trull wrlia. n
struggling to control the flow of waters during the nights of the I8th nnd 19th. follows: "Ono bottle of Chamber-an- d

the Southern Pacific railroad, Hwy trade winds have prevailed since luin's Cough Remedy had good effect
whose property Is suffering greatly, Is ,lle 19'h- - T,e total rainfall, .64 Inch, on a cough that was me
cooperating with the Mexican and WM 10 ln(,h Ip81' than the avcrago for nnd I think I have been more
American government engineers In an the week. O. G. Kinney, aulckly relieved If I had continued tho
effort to construct channel araiiuiexua Ui.j weather has remeily. That It was beneficial and
with flood gates Into which the Colo- - talned since tho 2lBt. Rains oo- -, quick In relieving mo thero Is no doubt
rado can bo diverted long to ("urred on four dates and amounted to and It Is my Intention to obtain another
repnlr the Salton break. The Mexican 01 inches. Wallace. "bottle." For sole by Benson, Smith &
covernment commission Is headed by Kealakekua (24) Generally Co., Ltd., ngents for Hawaii.
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CUTICURA

T
REMEDIES

C OC.
Consisting: of CUHCURA SOAP, to cleanse the
skin, CUTICURA Ointment, to heal the skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, U) cool the blood, is
often sufficient to cure the most torturing, dis-figfur-

in?

skin, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itching, and irritations, with loss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all other remedies faiL

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
hr hislrcljr fur in'erTln- -, pin irjlng, and bcnutlfylng the skin, for cleaning tho sctlp ofnuu. rn!", ami it.iii.lniit, a.,, I tho ttopplugiir tailing h.ilr, for (.oftenlng. whitening, amiMXHhliij rcil, rongli, mid mo li.imla, lu the form of bultia for annoying IrrltaUons, InlUm.naiion, nml clullng, ur tun f(eo or offenslta perspiration, In tho form of wkiihes for
uii vratlTo un I for many luiutlvo autUvptlo purpouc which readily suggeit
liieinscli es to women, a:ij upo Inlly motliem, nml for nil tho ptirpones of tho toilet, ballami nursery. J,o amount of persuasion can Induce tlioso who liuio once used It to uso any
other, especially for preserving and purifying Uio skin, scalp, and hair of Infants anrnuureu.
uie great .skin cure, wlUi tho pines', of cleansing Ingredients and Uio most refreshing ofuowcrouours. hooUier mrJUnlnl soap uver compounded Is to ho compared with It for
JirescrTlng, purifying, omt bvnutlfylng tho skin, scalp, lutr, and hands. No other foreign
oruopiestlp Mlrt soip, however expensive. Is to he comnarcd with II for all tho miraoieof the tnllet, bath and nursery. Thus It n.mhlncs In One SOAr at Onk mine, tho nitsrskin ana romi.lothm snap, the nT toilet nnd liSTl..ihHiilntheHord. Pold through-out the worM. "AH nlmut the Sk'.i.." post f ice nf A ml I)eiot ! It. Tow M 4 Co.. 8t.li.er.
Jw. A,rl" Heiwt: I.IJ.J.ON Liu., Cape Town. I'orrtn Iluihl uu Cllhi.Cour., Solo Props., llostun, U. S, A.

LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Piles

Tho Chinese war Junk. Whitinr Ho.
has urrlved at San Pedro.

Earthquukc shocks were felt in Idaho
and Wyoming on October 18. "

Cockrell, of Missouri, Is
ill nt his homo In Washington.

Rlstorl, tho Blngcr, who recently died
In Rome, left very llttlo property.

Thu Fuirmount Hotel, of San Fran-
cisco, will not open until February .

Actor Mordnunt, ono of tho members
of tho orlglnnl Fiohmun's Kmplru
stock company, died in Bedford City,
Va.

II. Helltnan, a well-kno- banker of
Southern California, died at Los An-
geles.

Cnmllle Clifford, nn American actress,
was married to Lord Aberdeen's heir
In London.

The Aetna Banking und Trust Co.
of Washington, D. C, has gono Into
tho hands of a receiver,

Georgo Rnshld, the wandering Syrian
leper, died of heart failure lu a shunty
near Clarksburg, W. Vu.

A Los Angeles burglur not only stolo
money from a houso ho entered, but
carried away n watchdog.

The lighthouse steamer America has
sailed from Tompklnsvllle, Stuten Is-
land, for San Francisco, her future
station,

Lieutenant General Arthur Wynne,
C. B., has been nppolnted mllltnry sec-
retary to the British Secretary of Stato
for War,

Footpad Sutton, who held up Coro-
ner Lei and and assaulted Judge Cook,
of San Francisco, received a flfty-ye- nr

sentence.
er Atkins, of St. Louis,

has been suspended, pending an Inves-
tigation of government experts Into an
alleged shortage of 161,200.

Secretary Ilbnnnarto has found thnt
for "Old

during n dense fog Inst September,
Mrs. Fannie Eberson, suing for dl- -
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recently cause,!
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District Governor
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Governor

Lump, young mllllon-nlr- o
president

Letup Ilrowlng Company, death
father 1904,

little daughter
Washington Hotel, Louis.

Lemp "lavender
because predominance
color toilettes.

Pythian conven
New

proposal consolidate Pythian
Sisterhood membership
riathbono which 125,000
members, an-
nounced Pythian Sisters,

mergo their
Brooklyn

hnmls receiver.
Lieut. Ilnlford chief pay-mus- ter

Presidio.
battleship broke
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shows prosperous
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tidal reported have
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Sound, They nro tho Honor Cnsasus. has resigned. Ho
Great Lakes. i be succeeded by Enrlquo Creel,

Clarenco hns bocun .n Stale Chihuahua.
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usKlng ror restitution funds '"" ' resiuuni unrueiu, mis
which ho Illegally mndo Emmons Boston
Burlington

Armstrong
York several ago

a Bloom-Ingda- le
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the scan-
dal. General of tho
general stitfr, Is completely exonerat-
ed. Several officers are relieved with-
out the pay allowed offi-
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Tho Mormon Church of Utnh Is nego-

tiating for the purchase or 50,000 acres
in Nevada to start a Mormon colony.
Tho pr(co Is In thu neighborhood ot

'$250,000. '
E. Irving Halstead, a prominent so-

ciety man of Tacomn, Is accused of em-

bezzlement., Halstead was administra-
tor nf the of the latu Judga
Ellwood Evans.

Governor Vnr.lamnn of Mississippi,
who has decided to run for tho U. 8.
Sennto In 1911, says that ho will ndvo-ca- te

the repeal or tho 15th Amendment
to the Constitution.

Judge Thomas Marshall, a nephew of
tho famous Jurist, John Marshall, died
at Salt Lako City. October 14, at tho"
ago of 72 years. He was tho first Gen-

tile member of tho Utah Territorial
Legislature,

Wllllnm Scully, formerly Lord Scully
of Ixmdon, died lu London recently, He
was n peer of England until 1900. when
ho liecamo a citizen of tho United
Btntes, Ills fortune Is 'estimated at
about 50,000,000,
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A report wns rurront ,olong the
utcrfront yesterday Hint the atoam-ahl- p

Enterprise had put Into Hllo dis-

abled. It wni said that this was tho
reason for tho sudden call of tho tug
Fearless to that port and not because

f any necessity of towing the lug In-

trepid to Honolulu. Inquiry at tho of-

fice, of tho agent, Irwin & Co., con-

firmed the runior that there was some
difficulty aboard the Enterprise, but no
particulars had been sent. As word
was v"t, however, that tho steamer
would sail for Honolulu today, the
agents were not disposed to consider ns
anything very serious the plllkla of the
ship.

SIERRA ARRIVED.
The. Oceanic S. 8. Sierra nrrlvcd
rly Tuesday morning from tho Colo-

nics and resumed her voyage to the
Coast before four o'clock In the after-

noon. She brought tt small amount of
freight, some fifteen tons, for Hono-

lulu, consisting for the most part of

Iresh and canned meals, und carries
through 423 tens to tho Coast. Three
cabin passengers arrived ror this port
and there Is u fair-size- d list of
through passengers.

The Sierra sailed from Sydney on tho
Mth, arriving at Auckland on the lDth

and at Pago Pago on the 23rd, arriving
aere In fifteen days and thirteen hours.
Turoughout the'voyage was a pleasant
jne, with no unusual Incidents.

The a. S. Sonoma was sighted on
Tuesday morning, about a day out
from Ifago Pago. The Sonoma had
bit that" port on Monday at noon, hav-
ing' iosl'lovir a day tfiite leaving
Honolulu? 'She wiri "be laid up for

iilck repairs at Sydney arid will'bc at
least a week late In saftlng on her rc-tu-

run;
' Among the through passengers 6f tho

S Terra Was Mv Ilojriiisdn, a New York
broker, who lids Visited tho Colonies

plncc pit. the markeUaflUfltitlty ot
stock In the Marconi Canadian wire-
less. Mr. Robinson had expected to
irlEit all the principal centers of Aus-

tralia and New: Zealand, but wns f.0
jucccssful In Melbourne and Sydney
that ho disposed of all his stock In
those two places. He reports money
asy In Australia and Is regretting that

he had not other wares to offer the,
Investors there.

From here the Slcrrn carried a good
eargo nf Island products, taking on
JOOO bunches of bananas, 150 tons ot
rice, 4S cases of fresh plnos and COO

eases of canned pines, GO tons of cof
fee, 150 tons of coal nnd between 40

und 60 tons of miscellaneous freight.
From here twenty-on- e, passengers

lailed, nearly nil cabin passengers. A

uumber of others who had booked for
the second cabin could not bo accom-
modated, that part of tho liner being
booked full.

The liner got away at 3:35 p. m.,
being delayed, a short time in taking
on her water supply.

MOUNT DAJO VICTOUS ON
THOMAS.

With the members nf the Sixth In-

fantry aboard, the army transport
Thomas arrived fiom thu Far East
yesterday morning, docking at th
laval wharf No. 3, where she will bo
discharging coal for some few days.

Tho Sixth are returning from an
active eighteen months In the Philip-
pines, during which they fought one of
the hardest engagements with tho
Moros ever engaged In by American
troops. This was tho famous Mount
Dajo crater tight. In which the Anicr.
cans dragged their field pieces up the

precipitous face of a lough mountain
and In the teeth of a storm of bullets
from the entrenched enemy back of
t,l)e crater's rim. There wero COO

Morns, Including some women nnd
children, apd tho entire band was ex.
terminated 'at' a cost to tho attacking
fierce ot eighteen killed and Ilfty-tw- o

woupded. Foi their success Oencrat
Leonard Wood was congratulated by
President Roosevelt.

These Moros had been a thorn In th
countryside for romo lime, having es-

tablished themselves In what they con-
sidered an Impregnablo position, near
Jolo, from which they raided tliclt
peaceable neighbors. They Issued
boastful challenges to tho Americans,
burned some government buildings and
destroyed a rlllo range, bearing Oft its
a trophy to their crater homo the red
streamer Hag uted as n danger signal
by the soldiers during their rlllo prac-
tices. This streamer they mounted on
I he lip of the eiuter and dared tho
Americans to cuiuo and tako It fiom
them.

Uut they reckoned without their host.
On the morning of March S the troop
came, Infantry, marines and soma con.
itabulary. Up the steep hogsback of
tho crater they climbed, hauling up
their guns with ropes. Within their
stronghold the Moros fought like fiends,
their women, dressed as men, lighting
as desperately as the others, and ut
the lust holding up their children be-

fore them as shields white they
charged.

There wus no other for tho
fcroops but to deal out deatl) to all, it
being Impossible to distinguish between
man and woman. After tho tight som
Moros, feigning Mouth, stubbed unsus-
pecting members of the hospital corps,
who wero seeking tho wounded to help
them.

With the regiment on the Thomas Is
their regimental band, which will give
a concert to tho citizens whllo the
transport Is In port.

On the way from Manila n cargo of
coal was taken on at Nagasaki, to be
discharged here. Part of this will bo
loaded directly from lighters on to the
transport Huford.

MORNING STArt TO RESUME
VOYAdE.

The steamer Morning Star Is being
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rrconled Wednesday to snlllnB Kim
for the- Hound, nnd Ihli limn tlure Is

to bn no turnln bitrk Fuel for n

iiitf 'nys' run is being loaded nnd n
big MirP'y of provisions nnd fresh
minnr is go'ns nliril. Tho weak spot,
In Iho slenmer's stern has bfcn repilr-- ,
e,l nnd the hollers nru being thoroughly
trsiel nnd overhauled before: the start. I

e'nnlnln Mansfield, well known III

Honolulu. Is sailing ns skipper of thnj
,nls.lonary packet. He assumed com-- (

ft ff(,om.
mnn.1 on T '' nJ '" """ b" "" inedl-tin-mrnrlntlon for license to prnetlrreverything In """ or

rnri and surgery in this Territory by
will be comtrip, which he ctpects yi.,tcritay

menced on Wednesday next. Jovial
fln tho o( tho

Jack Eaton, who wns with C'iptain ()f ,,,, MnlnIncr. rnn,ili.g
Mansfield in tho Philippines, will prob- -

f ,)r neorR)l M(,r,Iirt (t'crflporllry,,
nbly go as his first mate. J)r A N Sinclair nnd Dr. J. It, Jmlil.

Captnln Mansfield returned from tho j M ,, un,n,oll HIVC, ,h0 adoption
Philippines some time ago, his health of thc rc10rt( BOrnnded by Dr. Wnyson,
having failed there while ho wai hold-- , nn(j iUo ,,aM,a(,(. ,,f tlc motion was
Ing the position of Inspector of Hulls unnnjmns. L. E. I'inkliam, president,
and Hollers at Manila. Previous to that am j)r .TiiId wero the othor members
ho hnd held a command In thc coast- - i 0f ilu Hoard present,
guard service. I In suliniltlliiK the report, In which

ANOTHER JAPANESE STEAMER1 io examiners stated they were unnblo
to r''('omn,;nil Or. Tsutsiiml for n Ji- -

COMINO ' cense, Mr. Pinkliam said:
T. H. Davles & Co. have been notl- -, iy0 wni nolo this examination, un-

tied of the consignment to thorn of the ((,r j,roU.at( was conducted through
Sabata Maru, from Yokohanm, which j japancsc intcrjirctcrs. This caio pre-wi-

arrive here with Immigrants and ( BentH u0 rcmarkalilo and hcretoforo
about November 15. Tho other heard of Instance of an individual nllcn

Japanese freighter consigned to them Is. dpnmndinj, tnc right to dictate to a
duo to arrive on Saturday. The sail- - friendly political entity in what manner
Ing of these two tramp steamers .

duo to tho withdrawal ot tno steam-
ship Manchuria nnd steamship Mon-

golia from the Oriental run and the
consequent piling up of freight and the
congestion In the transportation of la-

borers for this point.
The next steamship of the Chargcurs

Rcunls line expected by T. H. Davles
& Co. is thc Amlrnl Hnmelln, duo to
arrive about tho 15th. This company
will not start their monthly schedule
until after the New Year.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, October 30,

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlctte, from the
Colonies, 8:15 a. m.

U, S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, from Ma-

nila and Nagasaki, 8:25 a. m.
Wednesday, October 31.

Stmr Mlkahala, Gregory, from Maka-wcl- l,

6:50 a. m.
Sir. Iwalanl, Plltz, from Kauai, 9

a. in.
Thursday, Nov. 1.

Str. Claudlne, Iarkcr, from Maul
portH, 3:30 a. m.' DEPARTED

Str. Noeau, ,Pedcrson, for Hawaii
ports, 9 a, (in,

Str. Kinau, Clarke, for Maul and Ha-

waii ports, 12 m.
Str. Maul, Freeman, fpr Kauai ports,

5 p. in.
Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Mololcal,

' Maul and Lanai ports, 5 p. m.
I O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San
Francisco, 3:35 p. m

' '",Str. Nllhnu, Thompson, for Kauai.
5.35 P. m.

Str. Helene, Nelson, for Hawaii
poits, 12 m,

I Htr. Mlkahnla, Gregory, for Knual
I'Ultn, If t III,

Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Anahola, 4 p.
m.

1. M. S. S. Algoa, Lockctt, for the
Orient, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per U. S. A. T. Thomas, from Ma-

nila, P. I Oct 30. Ernest H. Agner,
D.nid C. Anderson Mrs. Win, K, Axup
and baby, Philip H. IJ.igby, Clins. A.
Uauer, Mrs. Heard and two children,
Charles M. Blackford, Mrs. F. F. Bliss,
Frank C. llooles, Mrs. Etllo Brown, Jas.
S. Butler, J. F. Clark, Harold E. Clunr- -
man, Mrs. Harold E. Clearman, F. Col
bert, Edgar T. Collins, Wyllle T. Con
way. Eleutheros H. Cook. Leonard H.

ard boUXe.
"a

Mrs.

' '

Mrs. Washing-- I
W.

ofM.
S. C.
nrnhu xir v r. ii-- , ,i

W.

daughtor.
C.

Miss Nearns, It.
Townsend:

Mao
Page, P. Palmer. W. S.

Miss Eva H.
Fred. W. Mrs.
Benjamin G. Benjamin G.

two daughters, B, II.
Heiijiimln N. I.elghton Pow- -

ell, Prentice, Mrs. D.
aid two children, A. Randolph,

W
gles, W. Dwlght Rythcr. Bayard B, J.
Schlndel, Bayard J. Schlndel,

S. Simpson, J. T.
ter. J. Slaytor son, Kir--
win In- -
funt. Emll G. Mrs.:

u. biuiii iiiiiiui, il. I

Mrs. Stoadnnn,
D. M. Mrs. Steward,

J. and servant,
J. Van Horn threo

children, J. Senden.
Wetherlll, Richard Wetherlll and

Weljen.
Per str. Mlkahala,

31 Bishop
Trcvelyan, Jennings,

irom Maui una na- -
wall 1. J.
K P. nnd,. imi,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

sir.
Oct i

Per str. for Oct.
30. M. D, II.
nachle, W. Hee S.

H. Mr,
Layard, Ah

Per bark C. Tobcy,

x..-t- r- lwil'lll'W
SBMI-WEEKL- T.

JAP DOCTOR

SHUI OUT

it phall exercise of sovereign
ty nnd regulate tho domestic relations
of its inhabitants.

presumption is astounding and
no civilized country concedes

privileges.
modical profession welcomes

its association of
tionality any physician professionally
ami ethically qualified and the Japanese
have been signally in

liv the profession and the
of 'Health.'

SCHOOL VACCINATION.
tho educational depart-

ment and vaccination J" Dr. in-

quired thc scheduled business was
over.

of Education docs not
stop to consider tho of

has no appropriation for the
purpose." Mr. Pinkliam replied. "Pa-
rents have no to send their chil-
dren to without having been vac-
cinated. The first violation law, if

has been one, is by tho
havo sent children to

without having had them vaccinated."
"It seems to me," Dr. Wnyson

"it is up to tho ot' Education."
Mr. Pinkliam physicians ap

pointed to Inspect the had. ns
a visited tho schools but onco or

a year. To have physi
looked like having a Mmnrnte
ot .it was Letter to n.ivp

thc government physicians for tho
service, especially as knew the
people of their rcspectivo district".

Secretary Charlock mentioned that
thc law n teacher wns to

a fine of $5 for allowing an unvaecinnt-e- d

child n clnss with vaccinated
children.

President Pinkhnm of thc
har(1,Mp on ))Cnplo wl)0 ,,,, , p0 from
(,..(,..(.,. fn fiff.. milna in n
,in.tn; '

OTHER BUSINESS.
The appointment of Dr. Herbert as a

pro of the of ex
amining physicians lroui Oct.- - "j was
confirmed. '

Tho September of tho Food
lommissioner was read and accepted.

wns granted permissiuii
to admitted to the Settlement n
n to his

President Pinkhnm reported that the
usual electioneering permits for the
Settlement hnd loon granted. '

,. .

A TO TRAVELERS.

The excitement Incident to traveling
and of food and often

on . and for this rea- -

Klbllng that on account
"envy iiiiit-r on uim

v" "v """ "c'""---

Gonsalves, G. R.
Ier str. Loa, 30, for

Maul and wt 'Wass- -
man and wife, High SheilfT

tl. Robinowitz, c F.
"AV. Milvorton. T. O'llrlen. O. Gav and
family. J. W. Stanley, W.'
n. McWnyne, W.

and way ports: F. W. Teri-v- . Dr. V.
Norgaard. Y. Sasaki, J Cioll
Mrs. s. Chalmers, M. E Shelton,

J. H, Mrs. II. Fielding,
A. W. T. Bottomley, wife and

Shlpmnn, Rev, S L. nnd

Mrs. Leonard H. G. "",' '" '""; "'""'" ',,.""'""a of Chamberlnln'a mDavles. F. J. Davles. Mrs. A. C. nmedy- - For saIand Dodsworth. I Dli,Jrh,fa
Chas.1' "ens"' & Co- - L,d"Luther Douglass and child,

S. Edwaids, Jesse D. Elliott, George W.l r Haw""'
England, Mrs. Edward Etnn, D. F. "tcamer Cloudlne arrivedCornelius Fuller. J"0 yester-to- n

, n'ornl"B from Hawaii andGladden, B. Googins, Charles
Gordon. Keith S. Gregory. Kith a small list passengers.
Gregory nnd Infant, DoWIttjt,i"' hnd beer, found Imposst-ca- rter, Hawley. M. Hlrschberg, Os- -' JJ

Hoop, Howell, ic to "V10 h "lngs a Nnhlku.
Chas. nnd William K. K'an?B aml HueI', Urlft,"S Hak-Jone- s,

F. E. and lul.MOy was picked up on Monday
Jncquo I)e L. Lalltte, Joseph Mau- -
borgne, E. Mur-- 1
phy, John It. MCGInncss, Mrs. John 27, for Port John 'R.

Roso E. Olsen, John II. nils, und 2 children,
Resolve Mrs.

Patten. Patten, Mrs. Pcck.j
Pitts, Fred. W. Pitts,

Poore, Mrs.
and Pope,

Mrs. P.pe,
A. W. A. Prentlco

John

William Slay--
Mrs. and
T. Smith,

Speth, Henry" Stahl.
iticiiarii

Steadman, R.
Steers, Lyell

.Mrs, Stoner Filipino
Sweet,

from Kauai
Father

Mrs.
iiiuib, .o ui-c-

ports, Nov. Mrs, Spencer,
Cant. Kamnlll

ilren. . ainsier
Miss Bliss, Giles, Miss

Bergstrom.
Smlth,.MIas Hof-Luc- y

Loughy. Wes-mnn- n,

Hnyselden,

.?MoloKal
Sloul. 30,-- Mrs. Kouunioann. A.
Hnrtwell.

ports,
Rev. Kim,

Spitz, Fat.
Hyen

Dement, Chin.
Gerard October

rights
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"The
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David Knulii

knkua wife.

WORD

change wator
1,rl"KS

Purser reports
xucsuiiy

Drew.
Mnuna October
Hawaii ports:

Henry,
Mrs. Arnomdnn;

Pratt. Judgo
Miss

Croll,
Miss

Sloan, W.
child,

Mr. Dcshn

Cook. Cook, Ho-w-

Colte.

child, Miss Smlth "gents

Field,
Maul.

"nK'ngMrs.

Harry Fd"t,sdll;
Wllley Mrs.

nigrum child. T,he
Mrs. Jones

Lilian

wife Mls's

Pooro

H.

H.
II.

iinu

Infant, Henry

Libert, Ulrlch.
Miss H.

mm
sir.

II.

T,

Lantz,
C,

of

schools

in

be

"'

be

'telle. 8. Parks, Miss E. M. Towie,
A. nnd

wife. E. J. HnRfiirihop. wnw
S. Mcllott. M. Roysen, V.

J. Robinson, J. Cross,
M, Hawey

.... ..... .... .""- - m.uwr
and Mrs. L. n

daughter.

.Martin, airs, on ncKgorii. A. li. in- - rcr Miknnnln. for Knnnl ports,
galls. Mrs, Ingnlls, W jcov. Herron. J. H. Coney,
W. Bliss, pfe, Anthonv C

Hedc- - Knnr, js, San. W.
H. T. Scrim- - (W1I.

ger. Cnpt Larson and 40 deck. I .. ,

.
uKeilKc ror and

C.

Maul
Maco- -
Smith.

W. Rice. Hey.
C, R. C

its

nil- -

their

Q.

MOORE In city, October s, 1906,
to Mr, Mrs. Moore,
daughter.

8LOGGETT-- At Kaualfct. 29,
the wife of D. Bloggctt.

a

VM m 0 M IMC
ninfuuc DULinroL,

BootrEssnnj.Y treated with
DR. WILLIAMS riKK TILLS.

Sinking Spells, Headaches and

Rheumatism all Disappear Whan
Tho Blood la Vitalized.

Mrs. Llzzlo Williams, of No. 410 r

street, fjuincy, III., says: "Ever
since I had nervous prostration, about
thirteen years ngn, I havo had periodical
spoils of complete exhaustion. Thc doc-

tor said my norvei wero shattered. Any
excitement or unusual activity would

throw me into a state of lifclcssncss.
At the beginning my strength would
crime back a moderate timo after
each attack, but tho period of weak-

ness kept lengthening until last I
would lie helpless as ns thrco

a stretch. I had dizzy feel-

ings, palpitation of the heart, misery
after eating, hot Hashes, ncrvouB head-
aches, rheumatic pnins thc back nnd

The did me so little good
that 1 gave up his treatment, and
u; sb.m onus A'ui cq pojuuj A'uai
curable.

"Ono day had a bad spell, and my
husband enmo in when I wns weakest,
with a little book his hand which be
had pickod up in our ynrd. told
rcmarkalilo euros effected by n remedy
for thc blood nnd tho nerves. Dr. 'Wi-
lliams' Pink Pills, and somehow nwoke
in mo n desire try them. My husband
wont out and bought a box for me, and
that was tho beginning of my return
to hcnlth. My nppetttc grow keen,
my food no longer distressed me, my
nerves wore quieted to a degree that
had not experienced for years and my
strength The fainting spells
left mo entirely nttor I had used the
third box of the pills, nnd my friends
say that I am looking better than
havo uono for the past fifteen years."

Dr. WilliamsJ Pink Pills nrc recom-
mended for diseases that conic from im-

poverished such ns auncmia, rheu-

matism, debility and disorders the
nerves such ns neuralgia, nervous pros-
tration nnd partial paralysis. They have
cured the most stubborn indigestion.
If you have any of these ailments
or nny complicated troiiblq as tho result
of which your system is all run down,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro tho very

remedy to take. Thoy ngrco with
tho most delicate stomach, quiet all
nervousness, stir up organ do
its proper work nnd strength that
lasts.

Sold by all druggists, or sent post-
paid, on receipt of price, oO cents por
box, six boxes for $2.50. by tho Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. -

THE HOLT ESTATE.
E. A. Douthitt, guardian ad litem

for the minor heirs tho Holt will
cabc, has filed a brief of lifteon pages,
tho conclusions of which aro, these:

"First That the will question
conferred a life interest upon
John I)., .lames and J. Holt.

"Second That there was a valid
trust created by the will, under the
terms which Win, M. Aldrich was
appointed trustee; that the trust re-
posed in Wm. M. Aldrich was a per-
sonal one, to tho administrator
do bonis non did not succeed.

"Third That the administrator d.
b. should render his final accounts
nnd close this estate, and the said es-

tate should dolivercd to a trustco
appointed by a court of equity, for tho
purpose, of executing the trust under
tho will.

"Fourth That the only interest
which John D. Holt and James R. Holt
havo in tho estate of the decedent
a life interest in the which,
according tho decision of the Su-
premo Court of this Territory, they
may nssign."

C0URT NOTICE

ESTATE OF M'KEAN.
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS- -!
IN PROBATE. I

tho Matter of the of Edward
Boston McKenn, Kllaueu. Kau-- 1
III, deceased. Order for Notice of
Hearing Petition for Probate of
Will.
document purporting to be tho last

will and testament of Edward
McLean, deceased, having on the 27th
day of October. D. 1906 been ore.

to said Probate Court, and a

Thlrn.t McKenn, (widow).
it hereby ordered, that Friday, tho

seventh day December, A. 1900.

at ten o'clock m.. of ilnv. nt
the Court room of said ut LI- -
" Kauai, lie and the same hereby Is

Dated al Llhue, Kauai, T, H,,
tober 29th, 1906.

By the
(Signed) JNO, A, PALMER.

, Clerk.
Nov, 2, 9, 16, 23,

KOOLAU RAILWAY CO.,
LIMITED.

NOTICE Or AbdESSSIENT.
Notice Is hereby given that On ns--

sessment of 10 per cent, on the original
capital, and an assessment of 50 per
cent on ,ne ncrea8ed of the
Koolau Rullway Company, Limited,

Myers,

wife, C. II. Clapp. W. Tj. appointed thu nnd prov
Stoble. Mrs C. V,'. mid hearing said
den and Infant. Miss E. ilnRter cation.
c. Alden, James Kennedy, Miss! '" further ordered, notice
Jennlo I.ilnkea W T Miss thereof given, by publication, onco
Daisy J.' G Serruo ' 2 " ''ek four successive weeks. In
children the Huwallun Gazette, a newspaper

rer s, s,erra 0ctober 30 Ban published In Honolulu, the Inst publl.
Francisco; Mary Prlgge Mrs Henry cation not ,.s than ten day
plans. Miss Roysen C .Budde, ' In tho time therein appointed

d. D T A M Hon- - for hearing.

8. McKlllop
i.

C.
N.

BOKN- -

, , ......, ., , i
,r. James

J. i,i,iyS I.tiklul .nblnn
Smith. smith.

a
.

II,
j

'J

hips. doctor

I

I

returned.

I

of

to

.

which

ii.

be

is
income,

Estate

Boston

sentcd

is

a. said'

capital

s

has been called bo payublo ut
the the company on or beforo
November 27th, 1906.

E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Koolau Railway Co.,

Honolulu, October 1904. 2S15.

'

FORECLOSURES

MOItTaAOErVH NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE hALE.

Pursunnt to the provision of n cor-tnl- n

mortgage by W. Iv. Nnhnlatl
nnd Miilckn Nnhnlau, his to The
Western nnd Hnwulhin Investment
Company, Limited, September S

ISOt, recorded 259, page 474, notice
Is hereby given that morlgngeo In-

tends to foreclose the snmo condl
t'on to wit: ni ui
Interest and principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that nftcr
tho expiration threo weeks from the
d'lle this nollco, the property con-

veyed by said mortgage will be
salo nnd will bo nt

public auction, nt tho auction rooms
o James F, Morgan, Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 10th day of November,
I POO, at 12 noon of said day.

Terms of sale: Caan In U. S. gold
coin.

Deeds nt expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by the attorneys of the mort
gagee.

Further particulars can be had of
Cnst'e Wlthlngton, rtttorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, October 18,

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED,

Mortgagee.
By Its attorney".

CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

premises covered mort-
gage of:

The following pieces or parcels of
land, situate, and In Hono-
lulu aforesaid and more particularly
described ns follows:

1. All those parcels of situate
at and Known as Lots 34 and

of King Tract, bclns a part
those premised described In Royal Pat-
ent C715, Land' Cominlslon Award 10,605,
to Pllkol, and described by and
hounds In the deed of W. C. Achl, dated
the 9th day of August, 1900, recorded
Liber 210, page 170, to the said Mort-
gagors, to which deed reference Is
hereby made, ns follows:

Beginning the east corner of roads
E and B, being the west corner of lot
35 running

1. N. 24 40' E. 120 feet along Road
B; 'S. C918' E. 124 feet Lot 33;

3. 24'40' W. 120 feet along Lots
37 and 36;

4. N. 69 18 W. 124 feet along Road
E to the Initial point, containing an
area of suqare feet.

2. All parcel ot land situate at
Kamakela on makal Vineyard
street In said Honolulu, same being a
portion of Royal Land
Commission 939, to Nalamaneo,
being that portion of said award con-
veyed by S Mahoe and Kllnnlpahu to
Samuel O. Graves by deed dated No-

vember 28, 1870, recorded 31, page
187, nnd inherited by said Maleka Na-
tulan from said Samuel O. Graves,
whose heir Maleka Nahalau
wns at the time of his "death, excepting
tho premises conveyed by said Maleka
Nahalau and others to Trustee by
deed dated Juno 18, 1884, recorded
88, page 197; by tho said Mortgagors to
the Hawaii Land Company, Limited,
by deed dated December 20, 1S99, re-
corded Liber 201, page 311; the said
Mortgagor to the Minister of the In-
terior to widen Vineyard street
by deed dated February 17, 1900, record-
ed Liber 2C0, page 4S4, und by said
Mortgagors to, Theo. Richards by deed

February 17, 1900, recorded Liber
401, page 461, said premises being
bounded and described ns follows:

Commencing nt the north corner of
said premises on tho makal side of
Vineyard street, thence running 60 feet
to the west corner of lot, thenco
along the boundary said
premises to the south corner of
same, 290 feet, thenco 90 to tho
makal of Vineyard street, thence
along snld makal side of Vineyard
street to the of beginning, 295
feet, tho same being the premises d

by said Mortgagors to Cheo
by lease dated May 1, 1900, recorded
Liber 206, page 312, and by said Mort-
gagors to Sen Yot Tvnl bv rintpil
December 14, 1903 recorded 257,
PnKe 35- - however the same may be
hounded nnd described.

2S43-- Oct. 19, 26; Nov. 2. 9.

NOTICE BY ASSIGNEES OF MORT--
GAOEE INTENTION OF
FORECLOSURE AND OF

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to tn, Power sale contained In
ce"'nln mortgage dated January 18,
lp01' made by Mak Win 11 Ahunc.

T- - Ahung, Honolulu, Territory of

nolulli In liber 21b, on pages 7, and
"""" sniu mortgage, with the

secured thereby, was heretofore
y assignment dated October 13, 19C6, '

nEslBned, transferred and set, over to
'tr'a J. Forbes nnd W. J. Forbes,

"ul" "' B"m nonoiuiu, Assignees, wnicn
assignment Is recorded In said I

Registry Olllco In liber 2S1, on pago 41",
,ho "alJ Assignees of said Mortgagee,
Intend to foreclose snld mortgage for,
condition broken, to wit: nt

I""lnclpal nnd Interest when I

Notice Is given that tho
Property conveyed by said mortgage
wlu ,)0 80ltl at P"bHc auction, at the
nuctlon rooms of James F. Morgan, at'
'"""""'""" aurei, hi ram uuuuimu.f
OIJ Saturday, November 17, 1900, ot 1!

a ciock noon oi snui any.
The pionerty convoyed by said mort-

gage nnd which will ns nfore-sul- d,

Is those certain pieces nf laud
situate nt Puunut, said Honolulu,
particularly described as follows;

Lots 13 nnd 15 In Block 3, Puunul
Tract: Beginning nt the corner
of this piece, being the south corner
of Road 2 and Lane 1 Puunul Tract,
nnd runnlni- - ns follows:

1. 38' E. 150 feet along
2. 8. 52' W. 150 feet along Lots 16

and 14:
3. N, 38 V, 150 feet along Lot 11;

.Mrs. Kiltie Reeve. Walter Redwood, Elsie M. Sanders, Miss Rhodes, ' for tho Probate thereof, and 'awan, to William O.
T. Rhodes, Mrs T. H. Rhodes, J F. Mrs. J. K. Mathews, c. K. AI.'W. A.ifor ""--' Issuiinco of letters of admlnls- - Smith, Trustee for HooplI Sllva, Mort-Rhod- es,

Mis. J. F. Rhodes and two Wall, Rev. T. K. R Amalu tratlon with tho will annexed, to Jack- - B"see, which said mortgage Is record-childre- n,

A C. Roberts, George Rug- - Per str. Klnnu. October 30. for Hllo "on R. having been filed bv ol1 ln tnc Hcglstry Olllco In said Ho- -
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4. N, 52 E. 150 feet along Road 2 to
the Initial point; containing nrrafea
0f 22,500 square feet, nnd being part
of thorfo premises described In Grant
1302 to W, L. Lee, and conveyed to
said Mortgagor by deed, of Jcaie Ma- -

.1
knlnnl, dated April 20. 1900. and re
corded In snld Hltry Office In liber
201, png tpurther with nil and
singular the rlght. privilege, und

therein belonging
Term: C'nih, Tutted Htntei, gnld

Deeds nt cixpensp nf purchaser to bo
prepared by tin. attorney f(tr ad

of said Mortgngcc.
For further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, nttorney for mild As-
signees of said Mortgagee

Dated, Honolulu, T J., October 22,
1906,

MARIA J. FORBES,
W. J. FORBES,

Said Assignees of said Mortgagee.
2S45 Oct. 26, 30; Nov. 2, 6, 9, 13, 16.

MnilTflAnWR'ti Vrrrnr rr .T.i. I
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND f M

OF SALE. VI
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant

to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated August 29, 1901.
made by S. Decker of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawnil, Mortgngor, to Mary
A. Burbnnk of snld Honolulu, Mort-
gagee, which said mortgage Is record-
ed In the Registry Office In said Ho-
nolulu, In liber 227, on pages 0, said
Mortgagee intends to foreclose saldV
mortgage as well as nlso that certain1
additional charge upon said mortgage
and the promises therein described,
dated February 6, 1902, recorded In said
Registry Office ln liber 232, on pages

made by said Mortgagor and his
wife, Flora M. Decker, to said Mort-
gagee, for condition broken, to wit:

nt of principal and Interest
of both said mortgage and said addi-
tional charge, when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage and the same charged with said
additional charge will be sold at pub-
lic auction, nt the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, at Kaahumanu
street. In said Honolulu, on Saturday,
November 1, 1906, at 12 o'clock noon
of said day.

The property conveyed by said mort-
gage and the snme chnrged with said
additional charge and which will be
sold as aforesaid, la ail that certain
lot or parcel of land situate at Ke-wal- o,

said Honolulu, known as Lot
Number Seventy-thre- e (73) of the
"King Street Tract," described as fol-
lows:

Beginning nt n point on makal side
of Road E, nt the east corner, of this
lot, N. 69' IS' W. true, 60.0 feet, from
the Iron bolt at the corner of Road C
and Road E, and running by truo
bearings: 4C0 feet from King street and
379.3 feet from Sheridan road.

1. S. 24 40' W. 120.0 feet along lot 72;
2. N. 69 18' W. 60.0 feet along lot 83;
3. N. 24 40' E. 120.0 feet along lot 74;
4. S. 69' 18' E. 60.0 feet along Road

E to initial point; containing an area
of 7184 squar; feet; and being a part fpf

the premises described ln Royal Pat
ent 5715, Land Commission Award 10,1

605 to Pllkol, nnd ln deed from Georg
N. Wilcox to W. C. Achl, dated D
cember 15, 1899, recorded ln said Regis- -i

try Office in liber 200 on page 337; and
being the same premises conveyed to
said Mortgagor by deod of said W. C.
Achl, dated July 31, 1901, recorded in
said Registry Office In liber 225' on
pages 5; together with all and
singular tho rights, privileges and ap-
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin".

Deeds at expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by the attorneys for said
Mortgagee. '

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., October 23,
1900.

MARV A. BURBANK,
Said Mortgagee.

2SI5 Oct. 26, 30; Nov. 2, 6, 9, 13, 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE

AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given thnt pursuant
to the power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated April 3rd, 1902,
made by F. L. Dortch, then of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawnil, Mortgagor,
to W. O. Smith, Trustee for the heirs
of W. P. Kahale, deceased. Mortgagee,
which said mortgage Is recorded In tho
Registry Olilce ln uald Honolulu In
Liber 232, pages 2S0-2- said mortgage.
Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit)
of principal and Interest when due.

Kotlco Is likewise" given thnt th
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be sold At public auction at the
nuctlon rooms ot James F. Morgan, at
Knahumanu street, ln sa'd Honolulu,
on Saturdoy, Noven.ber 3rd, 1S06, at Is
o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property conveyed )y said mort.
gage and which will be sold as' afore,
said Is nil that certain piece of Innd
situated on the South rilope of Punch-
bowl Hill. Honolulu, being n portion
of Lot 499, P.oynl Patent Grunt No.
3C20 to Irn A. Burgett, nnd more par-
ticularly described ns roltows:

Commencing nt the West corner of
this lot nt a cplnt which bears N. 35
09' E. and Is distant 21.25 ft. from th
original initial point of Lot 499 tho
boundary runs thence,

1. N. 35 09' E. 7 reet nlong Prospect
street nnd Ditch,

2. N. 6S" 00' E. 40 5 feet along Pros-
pect street and Ditch,

3. N. 33 00' E. 50.6 feet along Pros-
pect street and Ditch,

4. S. 71 60' E, 107.2 feet nlong Lot
4991-- thence

5. S. 18 10' W. 80 feet nlong Lot
4S2, thence

6. N. 71" 50' W, 153 feet nlong lot of
Charles Phillips to the Initial point,
containing nn nrea of 10,010 square feci
a llttlo more or less; nnd being a par.
tlon of the premises conveyed to said
mortgagor by deed of Irn A. Burgett
dated May 28, 1900, Tecorded In said
Registry Office in Liber 208, page 228,
together with all tho rights, privileges
und appurtenances thereto belonging.

Terms cash. United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of purchaser to

be prepared by the attorneys for said
mortgagee.

For further particulars npply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu,, T. II., October 11,
190C

W. O, SMITH,
Trustee for thc heirs of W. P, Kahale,

deceased, said mortgagee,
2841.
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